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E. K. FAWCETT

ABILENE.—E. K. Fawcett of 
Del Rio, new president o f the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. is a typical pioneer West 
Texan.

For many years he has been 
one of the largest sheep ranch 
operators in Texas.

Mr Fawcett has represented 
Del Rio and Val Verde county on 
the board of directors o f the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce for 
mere than a decade. He was 
elected second vice-president of 
the regional organixatlon in 1937 
and was named first vice-presi
dent in 1938. He was elevated to 
the presidency at this year's 
WTCC convention which closed 
in Abilene Wednesday, May 17.

«■

State Safety League Gets Promotion 
To Visit Here, June 7

Members of the State Safety 
League wlU visit here Wednes
day, June 7, in the interest of 
Safety, and to confer with the 
heads o f the schools and civic 
organisations, offering the as
sistance of this function during 
the next scholastic season.

Members o f the party to visit 
here will include Capt. J. C. Tap- 
pe. who is in charge of the T ra f
fic Department, who will visit 
orlncipal points o f the city and 
brief addresses on safety will be 
made.

"The Civic Organizations. Par
ent-Teacher Groups, as well as 
the citizenship can aid material
ly in the reduction o f deaths 
through accidents each year in 
Texas.’ ’ stated Pierce Broolu. 
recent candidate for Lieutenant 
Governor, now Director of the 
State Safety League. "This can 
be accompllehed by impressing

Homemakers
Project

Nazarene Evangelist

MISS LO I' ELLA PATTEKSON

Miss Lou Ella Patterson, a very 
ccpular Goldthwaite girl, spent 
the week end at her home here. 

She has accepted a position in 
upon the minds of the children.'the Waco D i'trlct, as Ac.dstant 
as well as the adults, the Im por-. Home Demonstratdr with head- 
tance of thinking, talking and,quarters in Waco, 
acting safety We can material-j Miss Patterson recently gave 
ly reduce the death rate of the up ( j j j  position as teacher in the 
youth o f Texas by traffic and Ropesvllle school 'to  take the

On Tuesday. May 23. the mem
bers of the homemaking classes 
who were Interested in a sum
mer project met for the first 
time to plan the work for the 
group and for the individual.

The group project is the mak
ing o f table linens for the de
partment while the various indi
viduals. 33 in all. are taking 
clothing construction, bedroom 

i improvement, food preservation 
or other improvements and work 
in the home for their projects.

The .second meeting was held 
last Tuesday and the work on 
the table linens wa.s continued.
Mrs. Baker, the homemaking 
teacher, who is in charge of the 
'ummer work, plans to make 
personal visits to all the work
er’s homes to supervise the work.

The last week in Augtist. Mrs 
Baker will return to In.spect the 
finished projects, and an achieve 
ment day will be held, together 
with a display of the projects 
for the community and a buffet j 
luncheon or picnic for the i Zephyr Storm

Successful Flea 
, Hopper Control

mothers.

New Warehouse 
For Piggly W iggly

safety education in the schools.’’ 
The League, composed of Tex

as business men and women, is 
operating on a non-profit basis 
and membership is extended by 
honorary invitation. The mem
bers of this organization devote 
one week of their time each year 
towards educating the public 
along the lines of safety In the 
homes and factories as well as 
on the highways.

-----------o-

present position.

Rainfall for May
Hail Damages 
Bayou Crops

Joe Palmer Is erecting a neat 
one-story, hollow tile warehouse 
in the rear o f his building now 
occupied by the Piggly Wiggly 
grocery. The grocery company 
will use it as a warehouse which 
they have needed badly, 

o

County Baptists 
Begin Campaign

With a maximum of 1.17 in
ches of rainftdl for one day and 
a total o f 4.58 inches rain, the 
moisture for the last month wa.̂  
well distributed over the period. 
The amounts for the various 
days on which rain fell during 

I the month, as registered on the 
government rain gauge at Harry 
Allen’s, were as follows:
May

First baptist Church
F. E. IlAWSON, Pa.vt<«r

Beglnnln* the week of June 4. 
the Baptist churches of Mills 
county will begin a Sunday 
«chool Enlargement Campaign 
with W. J. Lltes o f the State 
S. S. Department in Dallas, as- 
,'istlng The campaign will be
gin with an associatlonal meet- j

3
7

13
18
17
27
28 
30

---

-6-.--------

Inches
.62
.99
.97

1.04
20
.12

1.17
.35

• Pictures of the Church’’ will 
be next Sunday morning’s ser
mon theme. The best view of 
the church is in the Bible pic
tures of it. Let’s look at them 
for thirty minutes next Sunday 
morning.

At 2:30 in the afternoon we 
will have a county-wide meeting 
at the church at which it Is hop
ed every Baptist church of the 
county will have representatives. 
W J. Lltes will be our guest 
'peaker. Plans will be outlined 
for the Sunday school revival of 
next week.

Evening services will come a 
half hour later beginning with 
next Sunday. B T. U. will meet 
at 7:30 and the worship service 
will be at 8:30.

We are gratified to announce 
that Miss Loraine Bledsoe, re
cent graduate o f John Tarleton 
College, will direct the B. T. U. 
for the summer quarter. For 
her we bespeak most faithful 
co-operation in this delightful 
phase of work.

Every soul is forever welcome 
at any one or all o f our services. 
A County-wide Religious Census.

The Baptist churches o f Mills 
county are putting on a Sunday 
School Revival next week, and 
during the week will take a coun 
ty-wlde religious census. We 
hope for a hearty co-operation of 
all the citizenry in this effort to 
learn the religious status of our 
county. The information amass
ed will be shared with all other 
religious groups that may be In
terested.

o.

Ing in Goldthwaite at the First Methodist Church 
Baptist Church. Sunday, June I
4 at 2 30 All BaptUts of MilU Let u ' urge all members and 
county are urved to attend this f>-lrndj to attend the church 
meeting school Sunday. There will be no

During the week. Mr Utes will | Pleaching .'ervlces either mom- 
vlslt each church and answer | **’ 8 f'Bht, but we expect a
questions and advise on Sunday!»5«-66 attendance at Sunday
School problems. Each church , school.
participating will take a rellgi- And will you please keep in 
cus census of its community. It mLnd the Laymen’s Day Program 
will be to your good to give those I the morning of June 11. Fur
taking it. accurate a” *! complete ther announcement will appear

■ A heavy hall Tue.sday evening 
caused considerable damage to 
com and fruit In several locali
ties. mostly west of Pecan Bayou. 
One plum orchard was reported 
completely stripped of fruit.

Com was blown over in many 
sections but no serious loss is 
anticipated.

-----------o-----------

Mills County Singing 
Convention Sunday

At this time It should interest 
cotton growers to know that suc
cessful flea hopper control was 
demonstrated in Mills Countg 
last year.

W W. Llmmer and the Schiee 
brothers. Prlddy, applied chemi
cals by means o f a home-made 
duster operated by a tractor. 
The duster cost $40. One ma
chine was used for the three 
crops and would have been su ffi
cient for as many more crops 

Mr. Limmer states that he 
dusted his cotton twice leaving 
10 row.s for a check plat When 
ducting the wind carried the 
duit away from the check plat, 

j From the ten rows not dusted he 
picked 10 1-2 pounds o f cotton 
and the yield increased to 32 1-2 
pounds, thirty rows further out 
In the field. The entire Otld 
was planted at the same time 
and Is the same kind of lanG '

Mr Limmer says he started 
I late for best results. He dusted 
'tw ice—the first time using half 

sulphur and half csUclum ar- 
! senate and the second time cal
cium arsenate.

These results justify the con- 
Mondav was the 30th annlver-1 elusion that it pays to dust for 

sary of the storm which destroy- ¡control o f these pests and to be- 
ed almost every building in Ze- gin early. Call on this office for 
ph>T and killed over 30 o f Its information.

REV. Bl'FORD BATTIN

Rev. Buford Battin, President 
of the Nazarene N. Y. P. 8. of 
this District, will hold a revival 
at the local Nazarene Church be
ginning tonight (Friday), June 
2

--------- 0----------

30 Years Ago

Notice to all singers and Mills 
county folks. The Mills County 
Singing Convention will meet at 
Center City next Sunday.

We want ail the Mills county 
folks to bring dinner. Don’t wait 
until dinner time to come and 
take up the singers seats. I f  you 
are coming, be here at 10:00 
o’clock with your dinner and 
help take care o f the singers. I f  
you don’t like singing, stay at 
home,

W. B. HUGGINS, President I 
-----------o-----------

inhabitants.
At midnight. May 29. 1909 a 

storm coming from the west 
struck the town. According to 
reports carried in the Bulletin it 
was not a common cyclone. None 
o f the residents told of seeing 
the funnel shaped cyclone, and 
no thunder was heard. The 
Bulletin story stated, " I t  appear
ed to be like a huge electric bat
tery, spitting out great balls of 
fire that darted here and there 
through the air, rolling and 
tumbling near the surface of the 
earth and dealing death and de- I 
struction with remarkable rapid- { 
Ity.”  •  I

By 3 a. m. Brownwood people I 
had ready a special train carry-1 
ing doctors, nurses and medical

W P WEAVER. County Agent
--------- 0----------

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Bryan Celebrate 
60th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bryan cele-- 
brated their sixtieth wedding 
anniversary at t h e i r  home, 
northeast of Goldthwaite T h u »-  - 
day, June 1. Next week the 
Eagle will carry an interesting 
account of how they met and 
were married back In 187».

The Editor joins their many 
other friends In congratudatlnr 
them and wishing them stm  
more anniversaries

'uppiies to the scene of the d is -1 Hobby Contest
aster. ’The ^ n ta  Fe sent physl- , J ,  P o s t p o n e d
clans, offered the u«e of a spe-j ________
cial train to Temple and took I At the request of a number who 
•eore.s o f the injured to Temple | wish to write about their hoto- 

the company | bles, the Elagle’s hebby contestfor treatment In
hospital. -Brownwood Bulletin. 

------ 0--------

Nazarene Church

information. All who attend the 
classes each night during the 
week will be greatly b trefited  
by doing so.

Mr. Lltes will speak at the 
Center City Baptist Church Sat-j 
urday night, June 3. Sunda; 
morning he will speak at the Big 
Valley Church. Sunday after
noon at the meeting In Oold- 
thwaite and Sunday night at 
Mullln.

R. L. PATTIU .O , Jr .
Asst. Sunday School Supt

next week.
Please pray for your pastor 

while he 1« away holding a meet
ing at Kerrvllle.

Church school at 9:45 a. m. 
Le ifu e  meet at 7:00 p. m.

FPED J BRUCKS. Pastor

H. D. Council 
To Meet June 3

Our revival will begin Friday [
night, June 2. 1 County Heme Demon.stra-

Rev. Buford Battin, our Di.s-' Council will meet Saturday 
trlct N. Y  P S. President, wlUl'^“ "^  ^ o ’clock In
do the preaching. His wife wlil'^^*’ county home^ demonstration 
have charge of the singing.

’ has been postponed until later 
' In the .«summer. Pull announce- 
I ment will be given when It la re- 
! opened.

Notice

Don’t fall to hear these young 
people.

Come and join in the singing, 
fee! at home and expect a bless
ing out o f the services.

agent’s office. This is an Im-

Latest Thing in Cotton
David H Young, o f the Tex

tile Division o f the U. S Bureau 
of Home Economics, has develop
ed a special material to help--

portant meeting as there are a Uolve the cotton surplus
number o f problems to be dis
cussed and settled concerning the 
Short Courses, a Home Demon- 

, stratlon Club Rally Day, etc.

M - Prsr' K e e '- r  pastor of 
the Nazarene Church, will preach 
at South Bennett church at 3:00 
o’clock Sunday afternoon.

Services each evening at 8 00 
p. m.

Beginning next Tuesday, ser
vices at 10:00 a. m.

MRS PEARL KEETON. Pastor.
---------- .0-----------

Council members, let’s plan to 
attend this meeting. Visitors 
are always welcome.

EMMA SCOTT, H. D Agent
-----------o— --------

His job Is to sell American* 
women on cotton stockings made 
from this material which Is ao 
lovely and wearable that milady.' 
can’t resist it.

-----------o-----------
NEW POST OFFICE CLERK

Santa Fe Carloadings
Fe sy-OALVESTON.—Santa . .  o ,- 

stem carloadlngs for the week 
«ndlng May 27 were 19,992 com
pared with 19,929 for the same 
»eek  in 1938.

Cars received from connections 
totaled 4,921 compared with 4,- 
^  for the same week In 1938 
Total cars moved were 
compared with 24.565 for 
same week In 1938.

Santa Fe handled a total of 
2<.089 cars In the preceding week 
this year.

Local H. D. Club
Barbecue Honoring 
C. D. Lane, Driller

"A  well-groomed woman will 
not make a good appearance if 
her posture Is poor," said Miss 
Emma Scott In her lecture on 
‘ ‘Oroomlng’’ at the Goldthwaite 
Heme Demonstration Club In 
her office Tuesday afternoon.

Following this discussion MLss 
Scott tested a pressure cooker 
belonging to Mrs. Joe Long us-

A barbecue honoring C. D 
Lane, will be given by a number 
o f his old friends at the Spinks 
place southwest o f Mullin where 
Lane Is spudding in an oil well 
Friday. Lane was formerly a 
Mills county resident, and Is re
turning to his home county to 
(frill an oil well.

Mr. and Mrs Ben W Davi«v- 
and sons, Benny and Loy, moved i 
here from Wichita Fails » t u r -  
day and are occupying the house'  
formerly occupied by A. F. Mar- 
ride. Mr Davis began work I n  
the post office here jresterday.

The University o f Utah Wolo-- 
glcal mu.«'eum has just rw eived ’ 
an extra-special g ift o f 1,000 
bird eggs.

Ing a thermometer and a gas hot Picnic Plans
OU YÜU AJiOW—

24.913 
the

NEW YORK—Amos ’n’ Andy, 
famed bleckfaccd comedians, made 
television hiatory at the New York 
World’s Fair when they played the 
stellar rolea In the first experimen
tal tclevUion pickup of a commer

cial radio program. This is how 
they appeared on the television 
screen. Incidcntelly, that’s Amoe 
on the left. Later Mr Whalen waa 
Interviewed on the national broad
cast of the comedians.

plate loaned for the occasion by 
Mrs. Barton Smith.

The club welcomed as new 
membprs. Mrs. Cecil Denson and 
Mrs. Barton Smith. Others pre 
.«•ent were M1s.<es Abbie and Ruth 
Erwin. Mmes. Beulah Sauters. 
Oscar Bums, Walter Doggett, 
John Schooler, and Miss Scott.

The county council will meet 
In the office of the county dem 
onstrator next Saturday at 2:30 
p. m.. The next meeting o f the 
local club will be Tuesday, June 
12 at 2:30 p. m. in Mias Scott’s 
office.

-----------o-----------

One out of every five persons 
killed In road accidents in Eng
land is a child under 15 years of 
age.

Still Undecided
THC nOMT*
POCCff 

WCODMK ei
No further plans have been 

announced for the homecoming 
picnic in Goldthwaite since it 
was Indefinitely postponed last 
week. As soon as a definite date 
can be decided upon, it will be 
announced in the Eagle.

- « - ............

Visit Johnson City
Mr and Mrs. W P Weaver 

were in Johnson City la.at Sun
day for the Extension Service’s 
3Sth anniversary celebration.

Mr. Weaver was the main guest 
.speaker and his subject was "His
tory of Extension Service."

A very pleasant and proflUble 
day was enjoyed by the Wesvera

______
the month <il Juno 
ite name to Juntue,I which come derive from 

I Juno and othere from 
j  Júniores, the lower branch 
I of the Roman iearsiature.
! Among the early Ron 
June wae conetderad 
hjcky month for manying.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
tuputatlon o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
Ob the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
■otlce o f same being given to the editor personally at this office.

HE’S WISER NOW

Govemor W. Lee O ’Daniel’s radio speech 
last Sunday morning proved that the gover
nor has learned a lot since he has been sleep
ing in Sam Houston’s bed in Austin. While 
he may not yet know as much as the profe^ 
sional politicians whom he blames for all his 
troubles, he knows a great deal more than 
he did a year ago.

For it was just one year and two weeks 
ago that he filed for a place on the primary 
ballot. Last year he was promising that he 
would secure S30 a month pensions for every 
one over 65. Last year he was arguing 
against the sales tax and promising that if 
elected he would pay the pensions without 
raising taxes. Last year he was denouncing 
the snoopers who investigated grandpa and 
gi-andma and was promising they would be 
fired in a hurry as soon as he was elected 
govemor.

W. O ’Danicl has been governor for 
five months now, and not one of these pro
mises has been made good. Meantime he has 
learned a thing or two. For instance, the 
g-overnor knows now that it is the legislature 
that makes the laws and not the govemor as 
he thought a year ago. Now he knows that 
the federal government is paying one-half of 
the old age pensions and that if he pays a 
joen.'sion to everyone over 65, regardless of 
need, Uncle Sam will withdraw what he is 
paying now, and instead of more old folks 
drawing more money, a lot fewer will draw  
a lot smaller pensions. Now he knows, or 
appears to know, that he didn’t know what 
he was talking about last year when he de- 
nounceci the sales tax. Instead of its being, 
as Pi-esident Roosevelt .says, “a tax on pov
erty,” he thinks it is just what is needed for 
Texas.

Now Governor O ’Daniel has learned that 
those pen.sion snoojiers he ridiculed so merci- 

.Jfisslv are investigators required by Uncle 
Sam. so he isn’t talking about firing them 
i i n j T n o r e .  -
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■ Have Several 
Stopping Points

A VERY Sl'CCESSFlI. P IB L IC  SPEAKIIl civw much of 
the cr«H t to this idea- “ I have four or five places where I 
can end my talk fracefully," he aays. When he notices 
members of the audience becinninc to squirm and tidfet 
he concludes hU speech when he fets to the r'oset ending.

Salesmen, too, should have stopping points. Many a sale 
has been lost by talking toe much. When a prospect begins 
to pick op the papers from his desk, or calls in his secretary 
for dictation it is a gi>od sign that yens should reach for your 
hat. But don't retreat in confusion. Have (our or five 
ways to rnd your sales interview gracefully and effectively.

The parting worda a salesman says, !ikr the last paragraph 
in a letter, are often the most important. No matter how 
abruptly your talk must end, be prepared to close it with a 
few well chosen words which srili stick in the memory of 
your prospect.

—THE SILVER LINING

: Comanche
Tommie Coleman o f San An

gelo, Annie O lem an of Oold
thwalte. and Thelma Coleman 
of Lometa spent Sunday In Co
manche with their parents. Ma
yor and Mrs M Coleman.

Tcm H Berne, 56, well known 
Comanche county farmer of the 
Shiloh community died at a Oor- 
man hospital Tue.sday. May 23. 
following an Illness of eighteen 
days

The Durham Berry Plant, can- 
¡ners of "Comanche Chief Black- 
i berries” opened the canning sea- 
Ison here Monday, May 22. Grow
lers brought In over I.OOO crates 
^of berries on the first day.

The Farmer# Cheese Company 
of Comanche Is sponsoring il
lustrated lecture-s in farm com- 

Imunltles throughout Comanche 
,and Mills counties on trench silos 
feeding of dairy cows and ether 
farm problems.

Comanche county wheat far
mers received checks totaling 

i$3.901 08 Wedne.sday morning 
from the Agriculture Adjustment 

* Administration.
Two car loads of wool were 

shipped from here Thursday by 
the Burton Brothers Warehouse 
bringing their total to sis car 
loads for the three week old wool 
season.

Dublin has a new hospital, 
StephenvUle a new hotel, Hamil
ton is to have a new post office 
building and Comanche a new 
court house Judge R 8. Mc- 
Charen received a letter last 
week from Congressman Clyde 
L. Garrett stating that he was 
doing all he could to get Federal 
approval of the $125.000 court 
house grant for Comanche and 
that things were looking favor- 

|able—Chief.
--------o

Lometa

: Brownwood

I

News In Brief
—FROM—

H E R E  and T H ER E

But the bigrg'est thing that Gov. O ’Daniel 
has learned is that instead of rolling in 
wealth, the State of Texas is twenty million 
dollars in debt and sinking deeper day by 
day. He knows now that the state hasn’t 
even started to meet its obligations to the 
needy blind, the dependent children and the 
pensioned school teachers.

\Miile he didn’t mention it in his Sunday 
speech, it is pretty certain that Govemor 
O ’Daniel isn’t a bit pleased about that bill 
resting on his desk which would add 100,000 
and probably a lot more than that, old folks 
and nobody knows how many of their child
ren and grandchildren.

O f coiir se the professional politicians 
knew all these things la.st summer and Can
didate O ’Daniel could have learned them 
too. But if he had known them then, he 
couldn’t have made the speeches he did, and 
if he hadn’t made the speeches promising 
130 a month to everyone over 65, regardless, 
he wouldn’t have had a Chinaman’s chance 
of being elected govemor.

But the encouraging thing is that Cover 
nor O ’Daniel proves that he is learning right 
now. Who knows but after a while he may 
even learn how to get along with the legisla
ture which, after all, has to pass the laws he 
has been promising so freely.

ROME, lU ly  (NT».—Although 
the Rome-Berlln Axis has been 
considered strengthened by a 
military pact, there Is no doubt 
that the infllteratlon o f German 
agents, "experts” and techni
cians into Italian territory has 
caused alarming Internal trouble 
In Italy. In general the Italian 
people are very worried over the 
effect o f Hitler on the Mussolini 
regime, their lives and their bus
inesses. Hotel owners complain 
that the Germans are only In
terested In the Italian factories 
Instead of the museums and usu
al tourist attractions. This year 
American and British tourist 
trade has fallen o ff sharply with 

resulting heavy loss to what 
was once a very lucrative occu
pation. At the same time, the 
Italian Government Is feeling the 
effect of the terrific drop In 
foreign exchange.

Meanwhile, further Indication 
of the growing Italian Internal 
tension Is seen In the report 
from the French Consul In Milan. 
The French diplomat advises 
that from 60 to 80 persons were 
killed and an unknown number 
wounded during a recent street 
riot In Milan. The disturbance 
was the definite outgrowth of a 
large anti-war and anti-German 
demonstration. Although there 
have been reports o f a number 
of anti-German disorders in va
rious parts o f Italy, this Is the 
first to be confirmed by the di
plomatic representative of a for
eign government.

LA P.AZ, Bolivia —Although the 
Bolivian Legations in foreign 
countries deny that a dictator
ship has been established In Bo
livia. the New York Times cor
respondent wired from Buenos 
Aires. "Ttie first totalitarian 
state of the Western Hemisphere 
ha.s Just been established In Bo
livia by the president. Ueut. Co
lonel German Busch.”

Surveys o f the northeastern 
Brewn county wind and hall 
.storm area were completed Tues
day by the Brown County Red 
Cross Chapter and Miss France- 
Blackburn, disaster repre-senta- 
Uve from the Mld-Westem Red 
Cross offices In St Louis.

Under consideration for exact
ly one year, Howard Payne's phy 
steal education plant and gym
nasium, the first o f an elght- 
bulldlng pregram, iras begun 
Wednesday afternoon when the 
first ground of the proposed $60,- 
000 building was broken by 
Brooke 8. Ramey, president of 
the college's board o f trustees, 
college officials and members of 
the board.

Suffering from serious injuries 
Herschel MHls, It, was rushed to 
the Medical Arts Hospital after 
riding hlB motorcycle Into a truck 
driven by Edwin Lee. Brown- 
wood. The accident happened 
at the " T "  the Junction of 
Highways 7 and 10.

Rev. 8. O. Posey, jiattor of the 
First Baptist church o f Austin, 
addressed 71 graduating seniors 
o f Hosrard Payne College at 
commencement exercises held In 
the college auditorium Wedne.<;- 
day night on the subject “Stand
ing on Holy Ground.”

----------•----------
Hamilton

Mrs Ida Oustad Jennings be
loved wife o f James Jennings 
passed Bsray at the Indian Gap 
family home on Monday, May IS 
An ImpresslTe funeral service 
was held In the Center Valley 
church building on Tuesday af
ternoon at 3:00 o'clock.

At a meeting o f the City Coun
cil last Monday afternoon, the 
date for the official opening of 
the municipal swtmmins pool 
wa.s set for Friday, May 26. at 
5:00 o'clock

Marking a new, modern era In 
Hamilton, Lampasas and Mills 
counties, hlghUnes were energis
ed last Monday from Texas Pow
er A  Light Co., transformer.'i In
stalled recently at the sub-.sta- 
tion south o f Brant. Service 1« 
available over lines starting it

goldoT

lime formation, there are few 
new developments.

Arturlous (T^icel Pollard, aged 
69 years, four months and 24 

At the same time .an official jdays, died Sunday morning. May 
dispatch from La Paz to all 21. at 2:30 o'clock at hta home 
Spanish newspapers stated. "The In Lometa

TTie ladles of the Study and 
Civic Club are sponsoring the 
building of park accemmodations 
or. the lot Just south of the Ma
sonic building. They recently 
leased the lower floor o f the hall 
and fitted It to a club room.
Last week we thought we might 

be able to give the low desm on 
the Tiger Lily Oil Test, but aside' Bvant and covering the territory 
from the fart that they .still have to Star. Ooldthwalte. Priddy, In- 
a fine shosring In a very hardjdlan Gap, Pottsvtlle, Gentry's

President o f Bolivia, Señor Bu.sch 
announced to the representatives

Lee Ehllnger. District Engin 
cer. has written Judge Lesris. ask

of the press that In order to ae- [ing that the county court secure 
commodate the needs and devel- ¡at their very earlle-st convenl- 
opment o f the country. It hadjence. the section of right-of-

way for 74 from 811a.s Lee's storebecome necessary to substitute 
a totalitarian government for 
the parliamentarian regime hi
therto In force.”

W.^SHINGTON, D C —Presi
dent Roosevelt must soon de
clare his 1940 Intentioru accord
ing to the United States News.'
The latest Issue of that p a p e r 's * n  
declares that "Word Is being, 
pa.sred In the very highest poli
tical quarters that President

to the Colorado River, at the 
oUce of the new bridge' Mr Eh- 
linger stated that this bridge 
contract would likely be let In 
June, and they wanted this sec
tion of right-of-way before the 
contract was le t-  Reporter.

Joe«ph B Ck)wan of the depart
ment of Journalism faculty of 

Roo'evelt, soon after Congress | Texas Technological College will 
X spend the summer at the Unl-

Mlll and on the Roy Cathey 
ranch home on the Hamllton- 
Pottsvllle road.

It Is reported that some 800 
homes have been wired within 
the area o f the REA Hamilton 
County Electric Co-operative As
sociation. and many o f these are 
now receiving service.

Excitement and speculation 
ran high in Hamilton and In the 
region o f the Wallace-Vlckers 
Lund No. I oil test on Monday 
morning when at about 4.00 
o'clock drillers at work on lo
cation removed a packer from 
the well and live oil spurted to 
the top o f the derrick. The $cy- 
ser lasted some twenty to thirty 
minutes, soaking the clothing of 
the workers who were unable to 
leave the machinery.—Herald- 
Record.

leaves town, must either an
nounce his Intentions to retire 
In January 1941, or be regarded 
as rerejiUTe to the 1940 Demo
cratic p a r t y  nomination for 
him.self. The top-flight political 
strategists are watching the 
period Immediately ahead for 
determining the signs of the fu
ture."

WASHINGTON, D. C.—The Bu
reau of Foreign and Domestic 
Commerce recently announced 
that last year Americans spent 
$130.000,000 In steamer fares and 
tours to Europe. This amount 
reftresents a $30.000.000 decrease 
over the amount spent during 
the year of 1937. The Bureau 
estimates that this amount will 
receive another tremendous de 
crMse this year. Evidently this 
travelling and tourist money Is 
now being spent In the United 
StAtee and on tours to the West 
Indies and South America.

U)NDON, England.—The Brit
ish Board o f Motion Picture Cen
sors recently advised that they 
will not allow the anti-Nazi f i lm« 
Professor Mamlock," “Confes

sions of a Nazi Spy” and " I  was 
a capUve In Nazi Germany," to 
be exhibited in EnglUh theatres. 
ThU is seen to be another move 
by the British Government In Its 
campaign to prevent any incl- 
denU which might be offensive 
to the Berlin Government.

Lampasas

WASHINGTON, D. C.—In Its 
campaign against subversive ac
tivities against the UnlUd States 
the Federal Bureau o f Investi
gation has sent out a number of 
Its agenU to Interview sub
scribers of the publication “U - 
beratlon”, the organ o f the Sil
ver Shirts (pro-FsKlsts group 
with headquarters In North Ca- 
roUaa.

verslty of Mls.<iouri where he will 
study on his Ph D. degree In 
Journalism. He received an M. 
A. degree In Journalism there In 
1932. and a B. J. degree In 1929. 
The University of Missouri Is the 
only school which offers a doc
tor’s degree in Journalism and 
It has granted only two such de
grees In the history of the school.

The Texas Pecan Industry at 
Its annual meeting in Brownwood 
May 12. retained Leche 6i Leche, 
Inc., Dallas advertising agency, 
to make a deUlled study of the 
Industry’s problems and markets 
and to prepare plans for a nation 
wide advertising campaign this 
fall.

Rev. D W. Gaddy, one o f the 
oldest Methodist Protestant min
isters In this section, and possi
bly the oldest retired minister In 
this county, ohserved his 77th 
birthday at hU home here on 
TuewUy. with the Rev. Mr Gad
dy going quleUy about his usual 
affairs o f the day. He has liv
ed In thta county since 1898. and 
in thU city for a number of 
years— Star.

------- — o----------
>Yont fenders of an Engllah- 

m*n's car are “ wings,”  the rear 
fenders arc “mudguards.”

Mrs. Ward Bowden received s 
broken collar bone and a cut on 
one o f her legs and her son. John 
Rybum, was cut above his right 
knee Tuesday morning when the 
Bowden car turned over about 
five miles west o f Lampasas on 
the Nix road.

Following a very brief illness. 
Mrs. 8. H. Berry died at the fami
ly home on West Second street 
Thursday morning, May 25. a* 
3:00 o'clock. She had not been 
well for some months.

Paul Henderson o f Goldthwalte 
spent Sunday here with Miss Vi
vian Dickens.

Mrs. Myntle Henderson 
Amarillo Is visiting here In the 
home o f Rev. and Mrs E  C. 
Lambert, and also with her ne
phew, Harry Porter.

The Lampasas ■ Fire Depar*' 
ment was called Monday after
noon about 4:00 to extinguish a 
fire In Barnett’s Jewelry Store. 
I t  was believed that the fire wM 
caused by spontaneous combus
tion. There was only a small da
mage done to the drawers of the 
work bench.—Leader and Record

When cotton came to ^  
South, prosperity followed In Wj 
wake; when cotton “comes back 
better times %rUl follow again

tn*

y
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SNAPSHOT COIL
TRICK PICTURES

fitional Value of Meat
V rOOPKR. Conbulllns Home Economi»!
ÍBrreder-reeder Association
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as lU publicity Implies. It Is too 
common—like small pox, one 

case Is too many— and Is respon
sible, for the scourge of pellegra 
which still plagues the South.

The Breeder-Feeder Movement 
has enlisted the cooperation of 
various home economists and 
dietitians throughout the state 
In a concerted effort to touch the 
subject from many angles. The 
Safe Diet Is being explained and 
publicized. This diet calls for 
lean meat at least once a day 
with liver once a week.

Medical science now prevents 
and even cures pellagra with ni
cotinic acid, an identified sub
stance In vitamin B complex or 
O, as some authorities call It, of 
which meat Is an excellent 
source. I f  the substance Is pre
sent In the regular diet. peUa- 
gra will not occur.

Dr Joseph Ooldberger of the 
U 8 Public Health Service laid 
the foundation for pellagra re
search and his work today Is still 
used as basis for further study. 
He once .stated that the only way 
to prevent pellagra Is to be sure 
that the diet included the foods 
containing the pellagra-preven
tive factor at all seasons of the 
year such as lean meat, milk, and 
«uch vegetables as turnip greens, 
tomatoes, green peas, spinach 
and cow peas.

Only by practicing each day 
the Safe Diet can we insure the 
family diet against deficiency 
diseases. Use’ o f the protertlve 
foods liberally, with dally menus 
containing milk, meat, fruit and 
vegetables In variety, and In suf
ficient quantity to satisfy the 
bodily requirements o f the family 
Is the best insurance agaln.-t 
doctor's bills.

City people dependent upon 
cash earning may find It Impos
sible to buy all the elements of 
a safe diet. Country people can 
produce them for themselves, 
regardless of what they cost 
their city neighbors.

‘ Catti* In th» cloud*"—an easy trick »hot you can mak* at home. For how 
•  to do It, it*  balow.

Tr ic k  pictarai mad* with the aid 
of glaaa or mirror* are easy— 

and these devices permit many un- 
Musl effects.

Place an object on a table with 
gla ii top—shoot from nnderneath 
the table—and the object aeems to 
be floating in air, for the glass, of 
coarse, will be Inrlilblo.

That la how the picture of the 
‘ eaatle In the clouds," shown above, 
was taken. A big piece of glass 
aarved as support—the castle Is a 
toy one—the clouds are pieces of 
fluffy cotton. And a portrait attarh- 
ment was used on the camera to per
mit shooting “close-up " Diagram 1 
shows how things were arranged.

You can use this same technique 
In shooting a picture of a pet—In 
picturing a ship model—showing a 
doll making a high dive—and in 
many other clever, itriklng snap-

abots. Juit have the giste well 
cleaned, don’t allow It to pick up 
reflections from yonr photo lights, 
—and your pictursa srlll tmly pus- 
xia anyone who views them.

HIrrori are exUamelr useful In 
making trick snaps. For an amusing 
■hot, get a plain unmounted mirror, 
and place it level Jnst under ths 
camera lens as sbosm In Dtsgram : 
Take a picture of your house with 
this arrangement—and If the nilr 
ror it correctly adjusted as shown, 
your picture will show a lake la 
your front yard! The mirror cuts oS 
the lower half of the scene, and tub 
stltutes an upside-down reflection, 
Just at would appear In a smooth 
sheet of water!

Try these simple, amusing camera 
stunts. You can make trick plctu-et 
as well at anybody!

John van Guilder

Ditgram 1—Castle picture. Put subject on glass sheet or glass top tablo,
•hoot from below. C, glass; C, 
camera. Diagram 2—Trick refit», 
tlon method. M, mirror arranged 
undtr lena; C, camera. The rn'r. 

ror createa a "lake.”
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Health Note«
From Austin

AUSTIN.—The main trouble 
with Rhus toxicodendron, which 
Is blooming now. Is that most of 
us do not recognize It.

Not knowing this plant, msny 
Tfvan«. partlrularly those city 
folks who ield-m  go to the coun
try, may contract a sevrre case 
of skin poisoning If they are not 
careful on picnics, camping and 
fishing trips.

Warnlnsr that several cases of 
poisoning have been reported al
ready this year. Dr. Oeo. W. Cox. 
State Health Officer, ^^«crlbes 
Rhus toxicodendron for the bene 
fit o f those not familiar with It. 
The plant has three leaves which 
are now green, and later becom* 
red or bright yellow. It grows on 
a low but erect plant, varying 
from several Inches to three or 
four feet In height. The plant 
bears smooth, whitish, waxy 
berries containing a atony seed.

The easlet way you can distin
guish the plant Is by Its leaves 
Two of them are on short stalks 
and the third Is on a longer one 
They are one to four Inches 
long, dark green on top and light 
green underneath. The leaves 
also have notched margins.

I f  you are susceptible to It, 
«light contact with the plant 
may result In violent skin Irrita
tion ciu«ed by a r“»lnpu« .«ub- 
stance in the sap . First mani
festations will appear within a 
few hours to five diys. Itching, 
burning sensations and redness, 
swelling and development of 
«■mall blisters on the affected 
parts are symptoms of rhus poi
soning.

Etrly use of soap and hot wat
er .«oon after exposure will pre
vent poisoning, but a brush 
.should not be ii.sed for washing. 
The most effective method of 
prevention, however, is to avoid 
the pKtnt entirely.

Ignore R h u s  toxicodendron 
as you would poison ivy. for If 
you haven’t guessed It yet. they 
are one and the ssmie.

Card of Thanks
Our sincere thanks go out to 

cur neighbors and friends for 
the many kind acts and words 
of sympathy tendered to us dur
ing the long illness and death of 
our father and grandfather, J R. 
Ivy.

Especially do we thank those 
who provided, so generously, a 
lovely dinner for our houstchold 
and visitors in this hour o f sor
row. Also to those who sent

flowers In tribute to his memory. 
May our Heavenly Father blesa 

each one of you.
Mr. and Mrs Jets Ivy 

and Family ‘
Mr. and Mrs. J B Jone* 

and family of Rotaa
---------- o-----~ —

Marinating Is allowing food to  
stand In a combination of lemon 
Juice (or vinegarl and seasoninc.

It takes five angora goats to  
provide enough mohair for the 
average automobile sedan

Let Experience 
H elp  Y o u ___

Our many, many years of building experience in Mills 
county has given us knowldegr of building conditions that 
will prove iiwaiuable to yon if you intend to build, remodel, 
or repair, tonsult u.s first and let’s make your building 
dollar go further in maUaial, service and advice.

BARNES & McCu l l o u g h
“ Everything to Build Anything' 

Goldthwaite, Texas
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Long Mileage 
In Star Tires 
Is Explained
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Greater mileage and safety 
from dangerous skids reported by 
users of Triple Star tires is ex
plained by Howard Hoover, Star 
Tire Dealer In this way:

Mr Hoover says that an auto
mobile tire Is Just as good as Its 
manufacturer builds It, and that 
the percentage of Its price put 
into quality materials and work
manship has everything to do 
with the performance and m ile
age delivered by the product.

“ I f  too large a proportion of 
each tire dollar goes Into ex
pensive distribution and exces
sive selling costs,’’ Mr. Hoover 
explained, “ the consumer Is buy
ing an assortment of operations 
and handling processes that do 
not concern-him, with a tire 
thrown In. But when a Triple 
Star Is purchased, the car owner 
buys a product Into which the 
costllast materials have been 
built, because the distributing 
economies and direct selling 
methods o f the Hicks-Star or
ganization have made it piosslble 
to put more of the tire dollar 
Into the tire Itself.

“The result Is greater mileage, 
for quiUlty always pays. The ex 
tra quality costs no more— 
thanks again to the distributing 
and sales economies. The entire 
factory output of SU r Tires Is 
taken by Hlcks-Star cooperative 
tire dealers, and the savings are 
passed on to the consumer.”— 
Adv.

Gives Bell to 
Highway Dept.

Ml.«s Ann Kayser of Tyler, re
tired school teacher, who collects 
cld bells c f Texas, gave the Texas 
department of public safety a 
bill, following a reque«: for one 
to toll fatalities Of motor car ac
cidents. The bell was taken to 
Fort Worth, Friday, and turned 
over to Jack Mitchell, program 
director of the Texas State net
work.

Everytlme there is an accident 
and a person Is killed^ the bell 
svlll be tolled and sounded over 
all cars with radios running.

SUPERLATIVE WORDS

The greatest word is God.
The deepest word is Soul.
The longest word is Eternity.
The swiftest word is Time.
The nearest word Is Now.
The darkest word Is Sin.
The meanest word is Hypocrisy.
The Broadest word is Truth.
The strongest word is Right.
The tenderest word is Love.
The sweetest word Is Heaven.
The dearest word Is Jesus.

In other words. It isn’t our 
business to punish the Japs be
cause they have a big fleet and 
they could get at us.

SINCE 1883
Ballard’s Snow Liniment hat 

been an inexpensive aid in reliev
ing the diicomforta of Muscular 
Congestion that a c c o mp a n i e i  
Sprains. Strains. Bruises, and Mus
cular Soreness from over-exertion 
or undue exposure. In 30c and j 
60c bottles.

HUDSON BROS.. Druggists |

i
Stomach Comfort !

Why suffer with Indigestion, | 
Gas, Gall Bladder Pains or High i 
Blood Pressure? Restore your 
Potassium balance with Alkalo- I 
sine-A and these trouble will dls- j 
appear. One month’s treatment j 
sold on money-back guarantee 
by j

HUDSON BROS., Druggists '

A R R O W  C O A C H  L IN E S
LEAVE GOl.DTHWAI’n : FOR RROW'NW’OOD

16:40 A. M .----- 4:26 P. M. ------ 8:2# P. ,M.
LEAVE GOLDTHWAITE FOR AUSTIN AND WACO

9:50 A. M .-----  12:5# P. M .----- 6:05 P. M.
•nCKET OFEIUE AT  SAYLOR HOTEL

Connecting With A ll Other Lines 

LOW RATES EVERYW HERE
NEW AND MODERN COAUilES

■5W

N O T I C E . .
I am announcing to my old patrons and frirnds that I 

have moved bark to Goldthwaite. and will be icoated in 
the bul’ding with my brother, R. M. Sparkman. Will appre
ciate your patronage.

SHOE REPAIRING & REBUILDING

JOE SPARKMAN

. *v » ; ^  W* V . .I,

AT TH /$

>

DRY CLEANING
Preaaing and Repairiiig 

of all gannente tor 
Man, Women and Children. 
Wa hava tha exparlmoa 
and machinery to do tha 
work right.

C. M. BURCH

$44,000.00 In Cash
has been paid to the beneficiaries of policy holders In the 
Morris Association.
We pay all claims In cash . . . .

We operate under the supervision c f the State Insurance 
Departm ent............................. License No. 642S.

25c buys a SIOO.OO policy at age 39 
40c buys a $150.00 policy at age 39 
75c buys a $250.00 policy at age 39

Secure Burial Protection at Low Cost

Morris Association
—OFFICE AT—

Austin-Morris Co.
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

^Providing the ultimate in facilities 
for recreation and rejuvenation. The finest mineral waters and 
therapeutic 9aths with complete massage. Eighth-mile long sun 
veranda, luxurious accommodations. Beautiful grounds. “Where 
America Drinks It's Way to HEALTH," Outdoor activities at their 
best, . .Bakerwell Health Plan including room, meals, baths, 
massages, from ^35 a week. European plan from $2 a day. 

Write for booklet. Louis Gombrell, Manager.

THE BAKER HOTEl
M I N E I U  WEl lS,  TEXI S
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"  Center City

Letters of Interest From Mills County Communities
£bony Lake Merritt
my WUmeth Clunentlne Brl'.ey Bj Mm . Duu( I as Robertson

Ridge
B> Preston Calder

I

Another good rain fell here a l- | Floyd Daniel has been real ,tt^„ded Sunday
_ _   M-A. >  ̂ n Kif * ^9ter midnight Saturday night. The , sick, suffering from a spider bite 

sdorm which accompanied It j He Is better at this writing, 
caused many to take refuge in i Mr and Mrs. Charlie Bram-
thelr storm houses. ____  ! blett and Edd Bramblett spent

Only a few were out at church ! Sunday at Evant with Mr. and 
Sunday. Remember our summer ! Mrs. J. C Bramblett. 
meeting begins July 14. which U , c 'ln t Petty and family visited 
Friday night bt fore the third l jn the Reynolds home Sunday af- 
Sunday In July. temoon.

Electrical Tools on Farm Are 
Protection Against Breakdown

school and church Sunday 
Church will be held at the Re

gency church next Saturday and 
Sunday at 11:00 o’clock. A dea- 
cn will be ordained Saturday 
Foot-washing will take place 
Sunday.

Miss Frances Powell and O C. 
iCalder enjoyed Ice cream at the

Mr and Mrs J R Wllmeth , Mrs V T  S’ eveiv! and Vada ¡ home cf Mr and Mrs. O.
and Miss Bernice Wllmeth visit- ; Dene. Mrs Vlrdie Price and baby Calder Friday night, 
ed Mr and Mrs. Ralp Wllmeth at : spent Thursday morning with Mr and Mrs O B Calder and

Mrs Douglas Robertson. , Junior enjoyed Ice cream at the
Those who visited In the Wad- | home of Mr. and Mrs. B. I. L<ee 

dell home during the day. Sun-1 Saturday.
day were Mr and Mrs. Raymond Mr and Mrs Barney Tlppen 
Oeeslln and baby, from Menard., visited In the home o f Mr. and

Mrs Herman Boyd late Satur-; 
day evening.

Brookesmlth. Sunday.
Mrs. Bennie Huron of San An

tonio. who came In May 19. t^ 
spend two weeks with homefolks, 
cut her visit short and returned 
home Sunday

Mr and Mrs Austin Casvyer Í 
and Edna Beth of San Angelo I 
came In Sunday afternoon to 
spend the summer at the Dwyer 
home.

Mrs Nellie Malcne, Miss Ber-1 and Mrs Walter Stuck, ■ ¿ '  _ „ „ h l n .  ŵ ^̂
nice Wilmeth, and Mrs J R j yuited In the Jake Brown home 
Briley called on Mrs Ivy Friday | afternoon.

V T. Stevens and wife. Vlrdie 
Price and little son. James Eddie. 
Ira Towsend, Mary June and 
Marjeanne Perriman.

Mr.s Oden and Mrs. Nix sftent 
Sunday afternoon In the Daniel 
home

Our pastor. Rev B F. Renfro..

ifternoon. Mr and Mrs Claud Teague i

Sr., and the B Y. P. U. took a 
trip to the Regency school to 
preach and put on a B Y. P. U. j 
program Sunday A program |

place I
there every fourth Sunday at | 
3:30

A

John Seldon of Lometa spent
baby from Austin are his

and children Sunday with ,ng her parents. Mr and Mrs Aggie Cummings and
Mr and Mrs Wood Roberts. , Jerry Darts.

Oil Dwyer seems to be doing all I Mr and Mrs Patterson took 
right Bernice Wilmeth came for | supper In the Douglas Robertson

children.
Mr. and Mrs.

him and his nurse. Miss Ruth 
Teatts. Saturday afternoon and 
took them to see Grandmother 
Wllmeth

Miss Vivian Day and Mrs. Earl 
Day went to Abilene Mcndajr to 
he present for the graduating 
exercises of Abilene Christian 
College that night They return
ed home Tuesday evening bring
ing with them Miss EUtrlene Day. 

, who has just finished her sopho
more year in A C C.

home Sunday night.
Catherine Crook spent one day 

last week with Kathryne Ryan 
Mrs McNutt spent Wednesday 

afternoon with Mrs. Robertson.
Mr and Mrs Cecil Sparkman 

visited Lewis Sparkman and 
family Sunday evening

Clayton Egger. who was one of 
the 71 graduating from Howard 
Payne College last week, was the

I afternoon.
Wedding bells rang In our com 

munlty this past week Dale 
! Reid and Bvalyn Mashburn were 
• married at the home of Mr. Rives
on the Brownwood road Monday 
night. May 22 Dale is the son 

^   ̂ o f Mr. and Mrs P. R Reid. Eva-
nrst to receive the Bachelor of j^e daughter of Mr. and
Business Administration degree  ̂ „ „ j ,b u r n  Both are, week
^rom  that Institution | graduates of Indian Creek high i doctor at Ooldthwalte.

and girls, Mrs. Joe Wilkins and 
Mr and Mrs A. Egger and son 
enjoyed Ice cream In the Cum
mings home Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daughty of 
Ratler spent Saturday night In 
Warren Freeman’s home.

Mrs. Jack Atkinson and son 
are spending a few days with 
Mr and Mrs Louis Atkinson at 
Neal

Mr. and Mrs. O. Boatwright 
spent Sunday In Mercury with 
relatives.

Mrs Flat Hollis and Mrs. Joe 
Wilkins went to Mrs. D. Lindsey’s 
Thursday to can beans.

Paul Jones has been 111 this 
He has been going to the

tis and sound oqulpmsnt, ovtry

IRA MILLER ‘
Hmrmi Élrrlrifiralio» Hmrmmrn

A RAINY doy choro—though s«- 
tually It will roquirt tovsral 

such days to complot*—that is csr- 
tam to pay for itsolf many timas 
over ind to prove Its valua in count
ies ways la to claan up and alactrity 

, 4hi fam workshop. For, with all tha 
Herman Boyd  ̂ aia hinary and aquipment usod In

warkahop.

Bv Mrs. J. M. Ogles*y
by familj ;

Sultry days with showers ol 
rain are with us and everybody 
seems to be busy as can be 
Quite a let o f canning of vege
tables and berries U being done 
by the ladles

Mr and Mrs. Allen Carter spent 
the most o f last week at the bed 
side o f their son, De Alber

Mr»,
,» ‘«lted
Thursday 

Mri. chuj 
on iq : 

Hamutoa L 
Mrs. Viola i 
tied Of liq' 
ber parenti Ì
Bead in

Mr. and i
who was quite til with pneu- *” ****■»«1
monla. He was able to be 
brought to their home Sunday ,
and Is recovering nicely. , ^  Binyj

The many friends of Mrs Wllij*’'**^ *** 
Taylor are pleased to hear she Is i"°*ber, lti j 
Improving In a Brownwood hos
pital. It will be remembered

AorIi I

th'* modarn butinm •( firming, it 
Of' n ii vitally imMrtint that re- 
pa >• quickly iiede. Also, and par
tici: irly since tha village blackamith 
has practicaII.T diiappeared from the 
Am.'riopn acene. more and mora 
farmers have found that a well- 
equipped workshop saves them both 
time and money

If a machl;ic can be repaired on 
the farai, it will keep the men at 
wor'e. eliminate the ripaasa and Urne 
of a trip to town, poeslbly prevent 
several days' atoppafe of an impor
tant optration while waiting for re
placement parte, and may evan be 
the meant of saving an entire crop.

Although many minor repalrt—

aapacially of a tamporary nature— 
ean be made manually, major onaa 
neually require eeveral powar-drlvwo 
tools. If the power u provided elec
trically, there era numeroui advsq- 
tages. A amall elactric motor—tow in 
both original and operating ooet— 
will run grinding whaala. lalhaa, 
drills, metal and wood tawi. planera, 
splicers and many other tools. It alee 
will power the blest for e forge.

Portable drills and other toola—nil 
electrically powered—are valuable in 
making repairs to machinery that la 
too large or too heavy to be taken 
to the workahop or to town. Doctria 
foldering Irons, arc welders, gluepota 
and battery chargers also have many 
uaac on every firm

When needed, there it no more 
important building on the farm than 
an orderly and complete workshop. 
It ibould be adeqnately lighted “  o f their children that, if desired, rgpeirt ean be made

Mrs Taylor fell and broke her 
hip and has suffered much pain 

Mr« J M Oeeslln Is at home | 
after spending quite a while In Fnd 
a hospital In San Angelo. 8he|Ssn 
wilt be confined to her bed f o r s a t  
some time yet. Mrs. Oeeslln has E u i 
led a very active life In her OecsUsdi 
home and In the community and ed chiudi 
Is mlased much.

Bro Patullo and wife have prescM; 
moved to this community. They: night gtj 
have rooms with Mr and Mrs UxmeMnaJ 
Ira Alldredge. i rllk

Prof Huggins wishes to an-|sndti 
nounce the singing eonventlon ' heM
meets here Sunday and every
body Invited to cotne and bring 
plenty to eat, your song book.s 
and be prepared to sing

unltlait 
would H I 
ihat dak 
ested iathi

Miss Naomi Langford has pur-1 be 
chased a beauty shop In L om eta -----
and Is well pleased with pros-i 
pects for business 

Mrs Biddle and William at-| 
tended the reunion o f the Black- 
bum families at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Bob Blackburn Funday 
All the three brothers and four 
sisters were present and m<^ all

\

N  V

at night efter the cborac are done. 
'n>e wiring and aqulpplng of auch ■ 
chop ibould be given tertout eoniiil- 
aratton on every qleotrlOed Ign»—i» 
frequently will pay for Itaelf In s 
tingle

is the son of Mrs Effle FdBer. Lchool 
widowed since Clayton was a 
babv

For the present they are. Will Kelso is working for Earl.Nell visited her daughters

kendall are running an lee route i Miss Florence Darts visited 
through this community This ovella Wes.«on Tuesday after-
U very cenvenient for those who' __ j   ̂ j. . .. I noon and Juneve Tyson rt.slted
need Ice often 1

if J ^  ¡ber Wednesday afternoon.Mrs. V. D Tyson and Dorothy
In

Falrman.
Mrs. V. S. Stanley spent Wed

nesday evening with Mrs. Her-

. . at home with Mr. and Mrs. P. R.
Perhap.« a dream of hlm |jjp,j ^ut

^aduated from college has been: fer them, and we ______  . .
the motive which has made her greatly pleased that they will man Boyd, 
known m  the champion farmer among us. Mr and Mrs. Elwln Curtis and ;
and Uirkey-raisfr or this com- The H D. Club met Friday w ith ; children visited R. J. Edmond-j

'M rs Billie McNurlen. We had | son Sunday at Mullln. 
Orandmether Wilmeth Is still ^ew member. Mrs. Dale Reid, j EUrts Hollis has been working . 

able to be up She Is now en-l^nd two visitors. Mrs. Bennie (for Mrs. Sally Klght the past 
Joying the comfort of a special Huron r-t San Antonio and Mrs..week.
nurse In the person of Mrs Rel- guia Nlckols of Rock Springs., Little Bobbie Jane Egger has 
ger o f Ooldthwalte, who came to j Mjjs Scott was with us. We spent 
the Wilmeth home Thursday of the time working on foundation

, town Saturday.

Mrs Dan Waggoner and son 
I Nelaon. returned Monday from 
I a week’s vlalt wrlth relatives In 
I West Texirt.
I Al T r u m a n  Langford and 
I Fayne Coffman, who attended 
: John Tarleton In Stephenrtlle 
and Misses Hulda Carter and 
Wilma Lee of Howrard Payne are 
at home for their summer vaca
tion.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Paulkner.
Vacation Supplie»—Hudson Broa.' and daughters visited the Ogles-

last week I patterns. Our next meeting will
Mr and Mr.'. Wallace Burrows.be Friday. June 16. at the home 

and children of Sherwood visited I of Mrs Wood Roberts MLs.s 
Mrs Lula Kelly Sunday. ¡Scott will be with us then. We

Mrs Alvin Ketchum and Mrs. i will continue to work on founda- 
Gene Eager called on Mrs P R ; tion patterns.
Reid and Mrs Dale Retd Sunday | Wood Roberts received a tele- 
altemoon. j gram Sunday night stating that

Mrs Ernest Ru-vvell and child- hu brother. Dan Roberts o f Mon-
ren visited at the George Jones ¡ahans was dead. He and his
iwme Sunday. ‘ brothers. Swan, “rip  and Charlie.

Mr and Mrs Charm Whitten-¡and his son, Charlie, left that 
burg and baby Clint vl'ited Mr ' night for Monahans to attend 
and Mr.« Jack Williams Sunday' the funeral.

Laughing Around the W orld
W ith  IR V IN  S. C O B B

The Day of Miracles V ’̂as Past
By IRVIN S. COBB 

NES, who bad been married a coosiderable number of years,FJ  counsel with one of hu bachelor fríend.'.
took

”It seems to me,” he said, “ that my domestic aflairs are slipping 
a rut. I’m afraid my wife is getting bored. There don’t seem 

%s be aay of the romance left that we had in our early marriol life 
I wish I knew what is the matter.”

“T ean make a guens.” said his conftdaat. ” Do you still pay youi 
erife those little attentions that you used to pay her when you were 
aaartiM herT”

"Well." confessed Jones, “ I can’t .«ay that I do.”
" I  thought as much.” said the wise couaselor. "The trouble with 

you is that you’re like that other married man who .«aid under similar 
condition.« that when you’d run to catch a car you didn’t need to run 
any mare after you have caught it. Now, this is my advice to you: 
tVirn over a new leaf. Start this vary day. Begin, paying your wife

been very ill the past week, but 
U better at this writing.

Center Point
By Ovflla Weaaon

The fine showers we have been 
getting are very nice.

V. D. Tyson left Saturday for 
Mississippi. Mr. and Mrs Cur
tis Taylor spent Saturday night 
with Mrs. Tyson and girls.

Mrs. J. D. Fallon rtslted Mrs 
Craig Wesson Saturday after
noon.

Several of the men In this 
community have vaccinated their 
livestock against anthrax. '

Those who spent Sunday In 
the home c f Mrs. Kate Shelton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oene Shelton 
are as follows' Mr and Mrs. Ray 
Hammond and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Hammond and baby 
Mr. and Mrs Amos Shelton and 
children and Mr. and Mrs Craig 
Wesson and children.

Arrangements are being made 
to make an oil test on Will Spinks 
place.

Miss Ovella Wesson spent Sat
urday night with Miss Juneve 
Tyson.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Spinks 
have ’ been visiting relatives In 
this community.

Elmo Fallon Is the proud own
er of a car.

Mrs. I>wight Nlckols called on 
her mother. Mrs. V. D. Tyson 
Monday.

Sunday was a big day In the 
C. O Stark home. There were 
many present,

I Sherman. Oorman, and Gladys 
I Perry. Elmo and Deward Fallon 
and Oran Stark visited In thetutti« attention. Pus* ovw her just as vou used to do when you were ___  ____________  ______  ...

ut engaged. Try to be a sweetheart t® her in.«tead of just a hn.shand." t „„e ll home Runda« niobi 
ByTom, maybe you’re .right,”  said Jones. " I ’ll do that very thing.” ( .*"1,

That evening, when he burst in the front door his arms laden with 
parcels, he planted a warm Use upon the cheek of the astonished Mra. 

• Jones and in tones of a well worked-up enthusiasm he cried out;
"Dearie, this is going to be a big night for ns! Here's a ten-pound 

fcoT of candy for yon and here's a dozen American beanty roses. Now 
I  want yon to slip into your best frock. I ’ve got a table reserved at the 

lOlitx-Carltoo for oinner and T’ve ordered two seats for the opera Why— 
uwhjrt’s the matter ?”  he added, seeing that her lins trembfid.

"Well, to begin with.”  she said, "the rook quit todav. Your Aunt 
fTlara arrived unexpectedly for a risit and there’s no telling bow long 
aheTl stay, both the ebildren were sent from school, sick with bad eoMs 
«ad now—"  she hurst into leans—“  and now, to rap the climax, you 
ammt home drunk!”

(AwerWss N m  FMaafss. las.)

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Taylor 
rtslted hLs mother and family 
Sunday.

Wiley Mahan and son had 
bu'lness In this community Mon
day.

Clell Fallon rtslted his grand- 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Fallon and 
family last week He also rtslt
ed Mr and Mrs. John Higgins

Darwin Denaon and Bally Kuy-

Where Prices Tell and Quality
2 lb. Can

Cocoa
Lady Pesgy

Salid Dressing
Ginsham Girl

C o E C e e a i b ,
Play Safe

Matches ^
WITH ICE TEA GLASS-

Tea
8 0Z . BOTTLE —

Maxwell House X l C  Vanilla Extract
BUFFET CANS

Fruit Cocktail 3 for 25c
2 lb. box

Crackers

QUART JAR

Mustard
FULL POUND CANS-

Pork &  Beans
DRESSED

Fryers to 35c
NICE AND l e a n —

Salt Pork

Fresh Tomai 
2 Pounds

FRESH

Hamburgur Meat 
Pound lO C

Pineapple

Lettuce
L O N G  &  S E R B

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
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i s O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S
I f  have received In-
|hf sklnner--S*nlth
Is to take place in 

W. T. Smith will 
as principal of 

school here sever- 
and Miss Skinner 
grammar school.

James O. Burns left Thursday 
for San Dtego, California, after 
spending several weeks with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Burns and his sister, Evelyu. 
They accompanied him as far as 
Sweetwater.

Bruce Hannah 
Mary, left Wed- 

tfir  home in Aran* 
1̂ a very pleasant 

parents, Mr. and 
nkenhoger.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Miller left 
last Sunday morning to attend 
the funeral o f his brother, Noah 
Miller at CotllnsvlUe, Texas.

Tom Toland left 
Antonio for a 

aure trip.

John Boykin o f Star who had 
a serious operation at Temple 
several weeks ago was able to 
come home last Sunday and is 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Moon and
daughter, U>rena Ann. returned 
Wednesday afternoon from their 
vacation trip to Arkansas, U>ui* 
slana and South Texas. They 
report a pleasant trip except for 
too much rain. Mr. Moon’s step
father, A. B. Culllpher of DeWltt, 
Ark, and Mrs. Moon's niece from 
Beaumont, Miss Helen Colvin 
returned with them for a visit.

DFRSOnAllTIES IH i l l J f
I G E O R G E  G R AFF, A.S.C.A.P. ^

Bathing Suita— Hudson Bros.

Relatives who attended Mr. I. 
M. Ward’s funeral In Cleburne 
from here last Thursday were; 
his daughter and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Brim; grandchild
ren, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brim, Jr.. 
Mr and Mrs Bob Steen. Jr.. Miss 
Charlene and Mrs. Jane Brim 
and Herbert Brim.

-Hudson Bros.

Irs W. T Mathis 
fo f Kingsville pass- 

joldthwalte last 
I way to cool Colo- 

week’s vacation. 
Dave Clements, 
and aon-ln-law 

ere for the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allen who 
have lived for a number o f years 
In Hot Springs, Ark., stopped 
here for a few days to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Walter Fairman and 
husband. They were on their 
way to Brady where they will 
make their home In the future.

Miss Abble Ervin received a 
me.'sage S a t u r d a y  that her 
brother, J. R. Ervin of Ranger 
had been bitten by a rattle 
snake on hls right hand as he 
pulled some Johnson grass. He 
was rushed to the hospital and 
at last report wasl doing as wrell 

epeefed.

He Writes Songs Just For Fun

as could be expect
Pishing Tackle— Hudson Bros. I

Bath Caps Hudson Bros.

cUon and Gordon 1 
tin. Judge J. D .; 
olo Hudson of  ̂
nd Mrs. Andrew | 
I Rock were guests  ̂
ud on home Sun-1 
and Judge J. D | 

others of Lewis  ̂
ifrs. Gant Is hls 

drove out to | 
Sunday afternoon' 
^!it. Mrs. kUry 
a.s.̂ f d her 97th, 

t 9.

Brian Smith of Dallas left 
Monday after spending a few 
days with hls mother, Mrs. 
Frank Smith here.

John Soules, who Is quite 111 
at hls home Is somewhat Im
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Uttlepage 
spent Sunday afternoon In Uano 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hope Shulse and 
Sam Sullivan attended the > 
closing exercises of Hockaday I 
School at Dallas. Miss Constance | 
Trent being one of the graduates. 
Mrs. Schulze will receive her de
gree In music next Tuesday at i 
S. M. V. at Dallas

Miss Gloria Armstrong spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday In San 
Angelo visiting relatlvea.

Mrs. T. R. Dempsey and 
daughter. Mrs. Charlie Smith of 
Dallas.*^ld the Eagle a pleasant 
call Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs 
Dempsey visited In Dallas last 
week and Mr. and Mrs Smith 
and little daughter came home 
with them for a short vacation.

Vacation Suppli«»—Hudson Bros.

A C T S

A V O R

F O R D

1 1939 Ford V-8 ia a beautiful, modem  

Rear. Its 83-horaepower euclne gives 
•nomical, wcU-balaueed performance 

entire speed range —  and the 64b 
Pwer engine is even more economicaL

Ben Patterson and Neal Dick
erson spent Saturday and Sun
day in Corpus Christ! visiting 
M: Dickerson’s daughter, Mrs 
Jack Kilgore and family. Ben j 
Patterson remained In Corpus i 
Christ! where he has accepted a 
po.'ltlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brown
ing o f Bryan spent the week end 
with hls mother. Mrs. J. K. 
Browning and other relatives 
here. Hls nephew, Billy Ray 
Whorton accompanied 
home for a week’s visit.

U  lOBg'WrUer ("When Irish Ryn 
Aro Smlliag,’* *” Titl th* Sands of 
the Dasart Grow Cold,” Taarh Ma 
to Pray" and aaany othars). But ha 
ta alto a buinaas axacutlva with a 
commarelai hackground qalta apart 
from tha tradttloDsI romanticism of 
the songwritlng profesalon. Tha 
eraation of toog has baan hipdiobby, 
aaver hit vocation Yat he has writ- 
tan soma of tha outstanding popular 
song succaaast of tha ganaratlon.

Oral, now In his early Hltias, It 
praaidant of an loraatmant trust 
company. At the same lime ha la a 
member of the American Society of 
Compoaera. Authors and Publishers 
which ha helped Victor Herbert to 
organiaa In ItU  He became seri
ously intaraated in songwritlng 
through a chance meeting with the 
eomposar. Brnest R. Ball. “Ameri
ca's Toatl,”  In 1M7. the year after 
Ball had brought out hit memorabit 
“ Love Ma and tha World It Mina.’  
He beaama Ball'a protege. First of 
many tongs they produced was “At 
Long Aa tha World Rolls On.” which 
astabllthad OraS at a lyric writer. 
Ue wrote songs with many com
pose ra.

Graff la a native New Yorker, son 
of a clergyman who was an aide of 
tha lata Dr. Charles R. Parkhurst, 
famous cruaadar for civic reform at 
the turn of the century. Mis mother 
was a abort atorY writer, her mother 
a concert harpist Graff was a musi
cian from boyhood.

Graff and Ball wrote "Whan Irish 
Eyas Are Smiling" for Chauncey 
Olcott. star of romantic Irish plays. 
In ly il. completing tha tong from 
scratch In a few hours. Olcott 
wanted a new tong about "ayes"— 
that waa their only cue. Now the 
song Is aa popular In Ireland as na- 
tlva songs of a hundred years ago 
such as. "Rory O’Mora" and "The 
Low Barked Car.” Soma of the othag 
Graff sucreasas are “To tha End o| 
the World With You,” “ In the Cart 
den of Tomorrow,” “ I Love thg 
Name of Mary,“ "Oat Where tha
Blue Begins,“ "Wake Up. America" 
and “Let Us Hava Peace.”

Graff beliaves tha greatest coot; 
posers of popular songs America hag 
known ara Irving Berlin. Ernest iC 
Ball and Caro Roma. With Caro 
Roma ha wrote “ I Coma to Thee” ia 
1*24 at about tha same Uma ha 
wrote with Jaaala May Dappan a »  
other spiritual work, 'Taach Me to 
Pray.” These ware among hls last 
songs, for lata In 1*24 ha announced 
ha waa deffnltaly through. Ball’s 
death In 1*27 further decreased his 
Interest. Yat there are racurrlng 
rumors that be Is coming back, for 
hls associates of former years will 
not be convinced that the man who 
for twenty years wrote many of tha 
nation’s favoiKe songs will no  ̂
emerge from hls self-imposed rm 
tirement by writing a new sone hlL

ftfsMc Fsatarei is Photo Syndieolt, N. Y.i

SO SIM PLE— TO GIVE YOURSELF

A  M A R IE  T O M L IN

F A C IA L
Famous Beauty Authority and Creator of the 

Marvelous Line of

M ARIE TO M LIN  BEAU TY AIDS
Returns Her Personal Repreaentative ta Our &tore

MRS. BESS BOUNDS
COSMETICIAN

SIX DAYS O NLY 
June 5th thru June 10th

Extending to the Women a .Most Cordial Invitation 
to Make an Appointment for one of

M ARIE TO M LIN ’S FAMOUS 
“ Skin Purge Facials’’

Without Charge or Obligation 
In A  Booth—Strictly Private

C LE M E N T S ’
Dru3 & Jewelry Store

THE REXALL STORE

Open House INFLUENCE OF H. O. CLITB—

Fishing Tackle— Hudson Bros.

Mrs. Emil Zuhike left for Sa:i 
them Antonio Mcnday after spendlnR 

¡a month with her sister, Mrs. 
Henry Martin and family.

Mrs. J. K. Browning who has 
been 111 for some time is much 
Improved and is able to sit up.

Miss Orace Patterson came 
home from Vernon last week 
where she has taught school 
for several years.

^•truetoral atrengUi * f  tbe Ford car —• 
axle#, body —  makes not oaljr 

, but dnrabUlty and long life.

Mrs. J. V. Cockrum returned 
Sunday from Crane, where she 
spent several days with her 
daughter, Mrs. Bryan Ware and 
family. Her grandchildren. Joan 
and James accompanied her 
home for a visit.

Vacation Supplies— Hudson Bros.

South Bennett 
H. D. Club

hydraulic brakes are exceptioniUly 
hd strong in proportion to car weight.

I Ford car ia stabilized for comfortable 
Its springbase, tbe distance between 
I rear suspension, is 123 incTies. Seats 
rd the center, perfectly balanced. The 

not bob or dip and can have very
■y-

hur points —  power, strengdi, safety, 
f “ ■ far tbe most important
I »  In any motor ear. They form the 
jiue of yonr investment.

^A ls solid foundation to build on, the 
has been made beautifni, spacious, 

■Ive. It ia richly upholstered and bwe 

kodem features whicb add to tbe Inx- 
■ pleasure of motoring.

an see these things when ymi take a 
K*» but do not forget that the main 
“ thing# you do not readily aee —  
f materials, precision o f manufacture, 
Blal engineering.

The club met with Mrs. Faulk
ner. May 2. with our demonstra
tor present. We had an Interest
ing discussion on slip-making 

Mr.s. Lewis Oartman returned Scott had a slip made
Sunday from a week’s visit with f^om a foundation pattern for 
her mother In Houston and her demonstration. She also finish- 
daughters at Austin and Seguln.  ̂ pattern for Mrs. Faulk
Miss Evelyn accompanied her f,er.
mother home. I There were six members, two

I —  — 1 one new member 
were very glad to' Mr and Mrs. W F. Hiller of 

Shlve spent Monday In the Henry 
Martin home.

Bath Caps— Hudson Bros.

Bathing Suita— Hudson Bros.

Miss Loraine Duey of Dallas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Duey 
and little son of Eagle Pi.ss. are 
vlsltlnj; their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Newel A. Duey.

Oscar Burns left Monday for 
.Mlle-s where he resumed hls du
ties after spending hls vacation 
with hls family here.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. A F. 
Marricle have received word that 
they are comfortably located In 
their new home at 1624 Harrison 
street. Wichita FalUs. ,

Mrs. Marsh Johnson and her 
father, W. O. Miller and Bobbie 
Johnson returned Wednesday 
from Ranger where they visited 
her sister, Mrs. O. R. Irvin and 
family.

Lyndon Mcrrls came through 
Monday on hls way to Fort 
Worth and spent the night with

Mrs. J. A Youngblood of Dal
las left Saturday after a few 
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Fairman.

Bathing Suits— Hudson Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh Johnson, 
and children. Misses Myra Nell, 
and Joyce and Bobble spent Sun
day In Dallas visiting relatives.

visitors and 
•present. We 
have Mrs. Scrivner Join our club.

Later In the evening. little 
Orpha Faulkner came home from 
school and entertained us for 
awhile with recitations and piano 
playing, which everyone enjoyed 
very much.

We adjourned to meet again 
June 5 with Mrs. Morgan Stacy

Thursday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Reynolds entertain
ed with an open house, an
nouncing the engagement of 
their daughter, MUs Martha Lue 
A udrà Reynolds to Raymond 
Harper Williams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jee Williams of Brownwood.

Quests were received from 
8:00 to 11:00 p. m. Table games 
were enjoyed and punch and 
cake were served. The color 
scheme, pink and green pre
dominated throughout in the 
table service and decorative 
flowers.

As the guests departed, they 
were presented with dainty fa 
vor? attached to the announce
ment card.

-----------o-----------

(Continued from page 1)

Pleasant 
Pecan Valley

Bv MBs Johnnie Weathers

Scallorn H. D. Club

W W. Llnkenhoger and little 
son of Hamilton spent Sunday 
with hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Unkenhoger.

Fishing Tackle— Hudson Bros.

MLss Billie Weatherby returned

Morris.
folks. Mr. and Mrs. Henry home Friday from Brady where

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Yarborough 
and her mother, Mrs. J. C. Mul- 
lan spent Sunday in Austin with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. O. Yarborough 
and Harold Yarborough.

R D  V»S
Virgil Prlddy and wife and two 

sons are here visiting hls par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Prlddy. 
He Is transferring from Pendle
ton to Blanket.

she taught music In the public 
school last semester.

Miss Jackie Oregg left
Oatesville
visit.

Monday for a short

"Personal cleanliness Is one of 
the outstanding marks of a well- 
grocmed woman," stated Mrs. 
Frank Hines, local member of 
the Scallorn H D Club, which 
met In the home of Mrs Jack 
Davis on Thursday, May 25, 1939, 
at 2:30 o’clock

Another mark of a well-groom
ed woman, according to Miss 
Scett, county home demonstra
tion agent, who met with us 
Thursday, Is a dress plackett that 
will stay fastened. Miss Scott 
gave a very Interesting discus
sion and demonstration on ways 
to attain more perfect personal 
grooming

After the preceding portion of 
the program was completed. Miss 
Scott gave a demonstration on 
how to check the guage o f a 

for j  pressure cooker.

Mr. and Mrs C. J. Crawford 
are out on the Plains for a few 
days visit with her sister.

Mr and Mrs Otto Singleton 
and children had lunch In the 
Weather’s home Sunday.

Miss Clorie Langford of Ratler 
and Bill Woods of Ridge were 
visitors In J. D. R ight’s home 
this week end.

W  B. Wilcox helped hls son at 
Ratler shear sheep Saturday.

David King of Owens spent the 
week end In the Weathess home. 
He returned home Monday.

TTie Ethridge children who go 
to school at Mullln are rejoicing 
because school was out Friday.

Remember the singing at Cen
ter City, Sunday.

onstratlon club work we are be
coming better buyers; we are be
ginning to know materials. We 
are learning to plan our pur
chases of clothing and household 
linens. Perhaps we can avoid 
the " I ’mm looking for a dresa- 
don't know Just what I  want.”

Then our Home Demonstratlor 
Club has given us a common In
terest. There Is a new unity o f 
effort about our work. We arc 
building closer friendships and 
enjoying out meetings. We öfter 
have unscheduled club meeting» 
which are spontaneous and arr 
unusual in that they do not re
quire a quorum. For exam ple- 
last Sunday at our community 
Sunday school I heard, “Well, If.» 
a little broad across the should
ers." Then an Informal club 
meeting was held to discuss the 
fit o f a member’s dress cut b'- 
her new foundation pattern. AL 
criticism was given and taken In 
the best of spirits. It must hav ' 
been to this common Interes’ 
that Kipling referred when he 
said; “ For the Colonel’s lady and 
Judy O’Orady are sisters under 
the skin.”

MRS ORAN W CAROTHERS

S M A R T  M 2 S E X

HhJOWS 
\NHERE TO / m  
G O  AFTER  i r  
R E A D IN G  
T R E A D S , , ,  ,
IN THIS 
N EW SPA PER.

Rev. F. J. Brucks left Monday 
for Kerrvllle where he Is holding 
a meeting.

I Delicious refreshments were 
served to fourteen ladies, includ- 

ilng a new member and Miss 
' Scott.I  The next meeting will be held 
Thursilay, June 8, In the hMne

Rev. and Mrs. N. 8. Daniel and | 
sons of Meadow arrived Monday |

[ i j v  n m  T m tN f im  t m a t  c m v N T

Mr. and Mrs. I. Z. Woodard’s  ̂ *  visit with her parents, Mr
modern and attractive little j*®*! Llnkenhoger.
home. Just west of the school 
campus Is nearing completion' Luther Soules,

Before Investins.. 
...Investisate

Now that hot weather will soon he here, an importam 
question all pouHrymen should be concerned shout is “Will 
the mash I am using produce eggs that will sUitd tlie leot?” 
Better look on the tag and sec that the teed you arc feeding 
contains no minerals that will lower the quality ef year 
eggs.

MID-TEX EGG MASH contains no cotton seed meal er 
PEANIT MEAL, but centalno ANIMAL PROTEIN ONLY. It 
is a well know fact that animal protein feed is the only feed 
that will pioducc an egg that will stand up satisfactorils 
especially in hot weather. You can rest assured that ilfflD- 
TEX eggs will turn out more fancy eggs per caae than any 
other, BO we say again— Before Investing—INVESYYGATE 
MID-TEX.

Bring ns your POULTRY, EGGS and CREAM.

I

Ceral<i-\Ç̂ orley
who Is still in

and will soon be ready for oc-.'the hospital at Dallas, Is doing 
cupancy. (  : j »  a« *reU as can be expected.

I

Company
wwoje* t i t

Goldthetraite, Texas

i “ .
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I I
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Trent State 
Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too smal^ to receive 

every courtesy and at

tention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

O T H E R S
U)rd. help me live from day to day 
In auch a self-forgetful way 
That even when I kneel to pray 

My prayers will be for Other». 
Help me In all the work I do 
To ever be sincere and true 
And knew that all I  do for You

Must needs be done for Other«. 
Let Self be crucified and slain 
And buried deep, and all in vain 
May efforts be to rise again 

Unless to live for Others.
And when my work on earth is done 
And my new work in heaven begun 
May 1 forget the crown I ’ve won 

While thinking still of Other». 
Others, Lord, yes. Others 

Let this my motto be;
Help me to live for Other»

That I may live like Thee.

Scallorn
By M—  Cora Fard

Chappell Hill
By Catherine Crook

Orandfather Ivy, who has been 
sick for the last four weeks in

>lthe home of his son, Jess Ivy,

Five thousand years of educa- | All governments seem to be 
Uon, and the miUiona in every .working in the same way—usln( 
land itiU move like sheep when jvast amounts of money and 
a  master drives them with pro- i energy to leave things in worse 
paganda. , | fix than they were before.

Properly Equipped 
Shop.

Balanced Parts 
Stock.

Factory Trained 
Mechanics. 

Desiring to give 
Better Service.

Tour car was bu^t to give you aatlofactory service.
Let ns look aJter it and yon will get the service you are 

rightfully entitled te.
Hsthing left o ff that is needed 
Nothing put on that le unneoeseary.
No Job too smell—no Job too large for us to handle efficiently

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
Ji

passed away last Wednesday a f
ternoon and was laid to rest In 
the North Brown Cemetery 
Thursday. We extend our sym
pathy to the bereaved family in 
the loss o f their loved one.

Pat Shirley and family from 
Pioneer visited in the home of 
E. E Bakin this week end. His 
mother’s mother, Mrs. Shirley, 
who has been visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Eakln for the last three 
weeks returned home with him 
Sunday.

The Bakin and Shirley families 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Claude Col
vin at Big Valley Saturday a f
ternoon

Mrs. Oeorge Mason who has 
been seriously sick is in Santa 
Anna hospital and at last re
port was doing nicely.

Mrs. L. M. Hamilton of Dallas 
and Willis Hamilton and family 
from Haskell visited for a few 
days last week in the Crook and 
Evans homes.

Catherine Crook left Sunday 
for a visit with relatives at Aus-

Publishers Dedicate 
New Newsprint Plant

LUFKIN.—Old East T e x a s ,  

which has slept for centuries In 
the shade o f its ststely pines, 
today saw its forest cradle a new 
Industry that bring fresh eco
nomic hope to the south and may 
revamp the nevvpiint Industry 
of the world.

Southern new.'n.iper publishers 

stood Inside bare, unfinished 
walls o f a great paper mill and 
while workmen's trip hammers 
knitted the akeleton-Iike frame, 
dedicated a plant that will con
vert native pine into newsprint.

F ifty thousand tons of news
print annually will begin to roll 
from the $6.00n 000 mill about 
Dec. 1.—Templi Telegram

J. D and Tom Ford sheared 
sheep oveer in San Saba county 
jlast week

Mrs T. J Laughlln returned 
from Temple where she visited 
with her son, Worley and wife.

Mr and Mrs Frank Hines and 
Oreda attended the graduation 
c-xercises at Lometa F r i d a y  
night.

The baseball team and their 
families took their dinner to Red 
Bluff Sunday They played the 
Pecan Grove team Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. J D Ford and girls pick
ed berries at Mrs Tom Hale's 
Monday

Mrs. Ernestine Strayley spent 
Sunday in Mrs. Ford's home.

Gordon Henry spent several 
days last week with the Ford 
boys In San Saba county, tying 
wool.

Mr and Mrs Frank Hines and 
Greda spent Monday in Santa 
Anna with their daughter and 
sister. Mrs Todd.

Oats will be ready to cut the 
last of the week.

We have fine crops around 
here. The best 1 have seen any
where.

There tant thg lUghtest dan
ger o f war, unleaa we stsut it, 
but a war acare if  a dsmdy way 
to make people forget the meas 
at home.

« -
The best wife or husband is 

the one who never gets over
being grateful for such luck.

When a man thinks be U at 
peace with God, it means he is 
at peace with himself.

o-
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A man hanged himself in New 
York because he had no relatives 
They say all suicides are craxy.

jpislMr I

#  C oip liWJy MW tkfOVgJKMA,
M (unwiliwfs, dtCOcMlOM» Mtd 
ftylng. A  MM«tien is «tod«r. 
nity. Spl«i»dld rooaw tnd iMcv 
«I «ridi caoiUtMf ic«-w«lcr «»d 
privet« l•v«lory, leii«t or b»di. 
Air condWoMd f «  year 're«nd 
<o«iert. la dw k««rt of

• ' -  cHf

Righteous indignation Is a no
ble sentiment. The trouble Is. 
ours Isnt Inspired by wrongs but 
only by persistent publicity.

rexAS^

N E W  BUSES
in service on

CREAM ER

tin and other points.
Mrs. J. N. Crook had s very 

pleasant visit two .Sundays ago 
with her friend. Mrs Joe West 
in the home of Mrs West's 
mother at De Leon Mrs. West 
will be remembered by friends of 

¡this community Mime 20 years 
ago as Miss Ver.i Hightower. For 
the last 17 ye.irs Mrs. West has 
made her hoim at Long Beach. 
Callfomla. — '

STAGE ROUTE ,
SAN ANTONIO to EASTLAND 

vU
Boernr, Fredericksburg, Liano | 

San Saba. Goldthwaite, Toman* .
I che, Gorman, and De Leon. |

E.ASY RIDING i
Buse» equipped with radio», j 

Reclining ('hairs. Inside Baggage ! 
Rack.» and all Convenience» for 
Comfort of Traveling Public.

For Belter 

MILEAGE

and More 

ECONOMY

CONOCÍ

Call Savior Hotel (or other in
formation!

try
CONOCO GAS and Germ

SAVE Time, Worry, and Money . 
—Ride CREAMER STAGE LINE .. 

Low Rates on Express
H i s h w a y  G a r m

FARX8T FRAZIER, FlB

ONLYI

50
B U Y S  A  B IG  6 C U . F T .

T H R IFT Y  e
KELVINATOR

H o t s ummer Sun...
. . . .  is hard on your house—a coat of 
Pittsburgh Paints will help preserve it, 
make it last many more years by keeping 
the sun from cracking the shingles and 
siding. See our line of paints and var- 
ishes.

DARI

J. H. RANDOLPH 1 UMBER CO.
G O LD T H W A IT E , TEX AS

YOLTRE INVITED to th. 
mom •authiag b ig -vd u * 

I ovaoi ìm eor hlwory . . , Kd* 
pMor’« 2Sdi Anaivtrwryt And 

I V » your opporr un «v  to owo ■ 
■wtifnl n*w Kolrinalor »loc- 
Ic erfclgii.tor 0« «•  rau * 

I In^v tu» prie.!

Omm  in today. Sm  tkia n«w 
i^olrmotof baowty. Hoar tho 

wy o( iti MnMtional rold

«k in g  power— dw lilont, « l e d
POLARSPHERE. L em  aboM 
*condiiianod” cold. Sm  Mor
dine oow ri wo- ond work Mving 
convonioncMl

And romombor —  ol o price 
lika thie, it*, oosy la ^ e  OM a< 
d tw  big new KeMnotoee in 
your kiiclionl , Dea’l otbe a 
chanca like dtia. CoMe in— 
•adayl

. A CliWn «hd I 
' albe, PUBUC

iay al illesiìlaifniflcentu i ( j n i

PLAZA Hotel
S A N  A N T O N I O

MMiiailv ila« hotti-koin« la Sm 
d  Aaloai«, tK« T«»m Rteort BeeaUfJ! 
Luawiow «ppoiataicati end ea Haiot- 
ptiara ef r«fla«aMat —wilb perfect m>-
vlt« «ad (oparb caitlae.

A*
RATIS ftOM JACK WHin. Oaereler

DR1
Ij^VEN if thjru.-'.i» 

J for goinf w!“ 
could he lait if I* ̂ 
Your car and yc«<‘ 
U»t either if yo« 1 
thir Summer.

You can't help in 
always drain» do»»> 
case completely- 
tainly help it tv f
OIL-PLATED.

HCVtR all do»«*' 
no matter ho« 
PLATING i» lattiiqlf"  
ncr engine luef»«» 
Conoco Germ Pr̂ ' 
ented. It» strong
fa»tens non dcLiv j- 
thtouglioct youreriSI 
plating drain
OIL-PLATINO. Tif'i'

o f itarting. it'*' 
working part in« 
out rsspini d'T"
OIL-PLATING doe»‘ 3
it help» your eng^“j  
ord for going-' 
why to OIL-PLATE t 
Oerm ProceW 
Merchant'». Co««

C O N O C O  G E R M  PROCESSE!
O I L - P I A T E S  Y O U R  ENGINE

SAN ANTONIO
•i T E X A S  •

Aleo Operetine
HOTEL W HITE. PLAZA In D ell»» 
and HOTEL PLAZA In Corpue Chrleti

M  HOmS walH AAA CAKAOB

W .C . F R A Z IE R , Conocoi
Phone: Office 210, RcSe 217 G oIdH
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e D \ M  
LA N T E R N

/̂ f T E M P L E  

/  BAILEY*

S i s _____
SHING CO. WNU SWlVICt

R*r‘% Æ
H) Ptrk. » » r  W»»l^ 
ruful»rljr imprjMJJ 
rlch, »tu-teu« EdlU 
Mt tt th* aiur br 
l»llhy K«w York«T. 
nuied ovar It ww» 
atte, a youaf net 
hei) left compta 
pondent £vana

al morataf BaUfwtn 
to wort in Waahln̂  

te a UIL lo t^  
iter be lound a ba< 
t car. contalntM a 
rhich waa InKrlbed

■■ «»JiSr'JiîSS• had been Xdttt 
I »aa bail war ta
t ntabt bo dlacuiaed 
aa. and tbejr calM 
aophiattcalad Frad- 
lailed them al tbau 
b Jane a almpUctty. 
t a atocy. aad Ibay linei.
icauie ber imcie do- 
I tiad acccpted Delà- 
I abe Ijbed taat did 

Bot prevent ber frem 
■im ha faUod le abaw 
E  Sbe dUappeared 
Ka weddlaïc waa ta 
IBaaiina Iba atarr, 
Vethlwd wttb Edith, 
r ît*  neat day Jane 

■0«  Toi! (  tnilt troL 
n U  afala.
k t  on, be leaméa 
I I  were temperad 

asi. Sha dÜ not 
Dd llcenta. Sha 
pr drank. Thera 
Dclrg • Una and 
kh lavad it from 
1  when be told her 
alwayi that Irri* 
I ihoulderi. “Oh. 
owdy—you know 

play arotsMl.'* 
Tcw—In bar bur* 
tung blue o( bar 

^uty, the ftnenaaa 
I integrity of her

I relief whao aha 
agrment to Dala- 
ved her, but none 

itrain of her 
•ubliahmanl It 
ng back into the 

bed. to taka 
^rte aba had cn-

welcomed her 
I marry you." 

'T am going to 
In Uncle Frad'a 
' by clockwork, 

Jrinds the clock.” 
pt wai one of mu- 
lith did aa aha 
i'i at he pleated. 
M And ai the 
ached, they were 

knit
llr.: a letter one 
powne’i itenogra- 
complaceney. Ha 

Sterling, who 
bt man, and who 
t it In New York. 
I’ phan, and had 

lti He felt that 
e compared to 

! and Edith were 
>t of Fifth Are- 

|at he had bought

WaihingtOQ ha 
Frederick’ i of 

0̂ 'lt hia dlcUUon. 
pverai yearn with 
'•'nty-threa, well. 

I-poiiissed. She 
ble fingere, and
■ i< at them. Sha 
and her profile, 
her book, wai

<’sod,

great paU," ha 
•<i think we ara 

famouily. I'd
■ .n hang around 

kant you for my 
I* it ii aaklng a 
pee in a lifetime,

and waited with

i." laid OeUfleld. 
r book and rote.

’ Delafield deeid- 
I a poitacript."

elafteld dictated, 
tha flowen at

Éhidi tor Edith 
now tha right 

maidi—I'll get 
Im the color

bed and dotted, 
«altated. “ Ulaa 
I for orchida." 

kT" be demand-

leave! of her 
I an order from 
orlat “Ha aayt 
tit orchida—aha

“ I can’t be «tire what Miss 
Towne would Uk«.”
“What would you like?** intently 

She eonsidarad It •ario«iiiiy'-^M 
slander flngara clasped on bar book. 
*T think,** tha told him, finally, 
“ that If I  wart folng to marry a 
man I should want what bo wanted.** 

He laughed and laanad forward. 
**Good haavona, are there any wom
an like that left in tha world?**

Her flush doapanad, iha rose and 
want towards the door. *‘Parhapa I  
shouldn’t hava aald anything.**

His Tolca changed. *‘Indaad, 1 
am glad you did.** Ha had riaan aad 
now bald tha door open for her. "Wa 
men are stupid eraaturea. I  should 
aaver have found It out tor myaalf.** 

She want away, and ha aat thara 
thinking about h«r. Her knparaon* 
al manner had always been perfect, 
and ha bad found bar little fluah 
charming.

It wai because o< Lucy Logan, 
tharefora, that Edith bad white vio
lets hiitaad at orchids in her wad
ding bouquaL And it was bacauaa, 
too, of Lucy Logan, that other things 
happened. Three of Edith's brldaa- 
maida wars bouaa-guaata. Their 
names wtra Rosalind, Balen and 
Margaret. They had. of course, last 
namei, but these hava nothing to do 
with the story. They bad bean 
Edlth’a elasamatas at collage, and 
aha had bean somewhat democratic 
hi bar aalecttou of them.

'*rhey are perfect dears. Uncle 
Fred. rU hava three cava-dwallars 
to balance them. Socially, I sugi- 
poaa. It win ba a ease of aheap and 
goats, but tha goats are—darling."

They ware, however, tha six of 
them, what Dalaflald callad a bunch 
of baautlas. Their bridctmald gowns 
ware axqulstta — but unobtrusive. 
Tha color tehema waa btua and sil
ver—and the flowers, forgat-ma-aota 
and sweat pcaa. *‘It’a a bit old- 
fashionad.’* Edith said, “but I bate 
saosatlonal affacta."

Neither tba aheap nor tha goats 
agreed with her. Their Ideas ware 
dilTcrant—tha goats holding out for 
aomathing impratsiaidsUc, the aheap 
for earamonlal splendor.

There was to be a wedding break
fast at the bouse. Things were 
tharefora given over early to tha 
decorators and caterers, and coffee 
and rolls ware served in everybody's 
room. Belated wedding presents 

I kept coming, and Eklitb and her 
bridal attendants might be seen at 
all timea ou the staire or in the ball 
in silken morning coats and dcli- 
cioui caps.

When the wedding bouquet ar
rived Edith sought out her uncle in 
hia study on the second floor.

“ Look at this,** the said; ‘how in 
the world dtd It happen that be sent 
white violets? Did you tell him. Un
cle Fred?**

“ No."
“Sure?”
"Cross my heart.”
They bad had their Joke about 

Del's orchids. “ If he knew how I 
hated them,** Edith would say, and 
Uncle Fred would answer, “ Why 
don’ t you tell him?"

But she bad never told, because 
after all it didn't much matter, and 
If Delefleld felt that orchida were 
the proper thing, why muddle up 
his mind with her preferences?

The wedding party waa assembled 
in one of the side rooms. Belated 
guests trickled in ■ thin stream to
wards tha great doors that opened 
and shut to admit them to the main 
auditorium, A group of tervanta, 
laden with wraps, stood at the foot 
of the stalra. At soon aa the proces
sion started they would go up into 
the gallery to view the ceremony.

In the small room was almost 
overpowering fragrance. T h e  
bridcsmaldt, in the Altered light, 
were a blur of rose and blue end 
white. There was much laughter, 
the sound of tha organ through tha 
thick walls.

Then the ushers came tat. 
"Where's Dal?**
The bridegroom waa. It seemed, 

delayed. They waited.
"Shall we Ulepbonc, Mr. Towne?** 

someone asked at last.
Frederick nodded. Ha and his 

niece stood apart from the rest 
Edith waa smiling but had little to 
say. She seemed separated from 
the others by the fact of tha ap
proaching mystery.

The laughter had caasad; above 
tha whispers came tha trcmuloue 
echo of tha organ.

The usher who bad gone le the 
telephone returned and drew Towne 
aside.

“There’s aomathing queer about 
it. I can't gat Del or Bob. They 
may be on the way. But the clerk 
seemed reticent**

‘TU go to the *pbooa myself,”  
»•M Frederick. “ Where U it?"

But he wea aavtd tha effort for 
JJ^Mone, watching at tha door, aald, 
w r e  they come.”  end the room 

4*«>B9d to sigh with relitf M Bob

Sterling entered.
No one was with him, end he won 

e worried frown.
•*Mgjr I speak to you, Mr. Towne?" 

be asked.
Edith was standing by the window 

looking out at the old churchyard. 
Tba uneasiness which bad Infected 
the others had not touched her. 
Slender and white she stood waiting. 
In a few minutes Del would walk up 
the aisle with her and they would 
be married. In her mind that pro
gram was as fixed as the atara- 

And now her uncle approached 
and laid something. “ Edith, Del 
Isn’t coming—** i-n- «

"la he lU?** ■ *
“ I  wish to heaven ba were dead.”  
“What do you mean. Uncle 

Fred?"
“ I ’ll tell you—presently. But we 

must get away from this—**
Hia glance took hi the changed 

scene. A blight bed swe^ over 
thoee high young heeds. Two o4 
the brideamelda were crying. The 
ushers bed withdrawn Into e hud
dled group. The senrenta were star
ing—uncertain svfaat to do.

Somebody got Briggs and the big 
car to tha door.

Shut into it, Towne told Edith; 
“ He’s backed out of i t  Ha left— 

this.** He had a note in hia hand. 
“ It was written to Bob Sterling. Boh 
was with him at breakfast time, 
and when ba came back, this waa 
on Del's dresser."

She read i t  her blue eyes hot:

*T can’t go through with I t  Bob. 
I  know it*a a rotten trick, but Uina 
will prove that I  am right And 
Edith wiU thank me.

*DeL”

She crushed It in her hand. 
"Where hea he gone?"

“ South, probably, on hia yacht”  
“ Wasn’t thara any word for me?" 
"No."
*Ts there any other—woman?”
“ It looks like i t  Bob U utUrly 

at sea. So is everybody else.”
All of her but her eyea seemed 

frosen. Tha great bouquet lay at

“ Eacepe frem what?”

her feet where she had dropped it  
Her hands were clenched.

Towne laid bis hand on hert. "My 
dear—it’s dreadtuL"

“ Don’t—"
"Don't what?"
"Be sorry."
“ But he's a cur—"
“ It doesn’t do any good to call 

him names. Uncle Fred."
“ I think you must look upon it as 

a great escape. Edith."
“ Escape from what?”
“Unhappiness."
"Do you think I can ever escape 

from tha thought of this?" Tlie 
strong sweep of her arm seemed to 
indicate her bridal finery.

He tat in unhappy lilence, and 
suddenly she laughed. “ I might 
have known when he kept sending 
me orchids. When a man loves a 
woman he knows the things she 
likes."

It was then that Towne made hia 
mistake. “ You ought to thank your 
hicky stare—’’

She blazed out at him, “Uncle 
Fred, If you say anything more like 
that—It’s utterly idiotic. But you 
won't face facts. Your generatloq 
never does. I’m not In the least 
tbankfuL I’m simply furioiu."

There was an hyatarical note in 
her voice, but he was unconscious 
of the tension. Sbe was not taking 
it in the least as ha wlahed she 
might. She should have wept on hia 
shoulder. Melted to tears be might 
have soothed her. But there were 
no tears in those blue eyea.

She trod on her flowers as she 
left the ear. Looking straight ahead 
of her the ascended the atepa. With
in everything waa In raadincM tos 
the wedding fMtivlUea. Tha stair
way was terraced with hydrangeas, 
pink and white and blue. In the 
drawing-room were rose garlands 
with floating ribbons. And there 
was e vista of the dining-room—with 
tha caterer’s men already at thals 
posts.

Except for disM men, a meld ee 
two—sjid a detective to keep hia aye 
on things, the bouse was empty. Ev
erybody had gone to the svaddlng, 
end preacntly everybody would 
eosna been. The nouM would ba 
stripped, the flowers would fade, 
the caterers would carry away tha 
waited food.

Edith stopped at tha toot of tha 
stairs. "How did they anneunee it 
at the church?"

**Hi«l it had been postponed. It

was (Be only'Klng'fb 9b at the me- 
ment. Of course there will be news
paper men. Wc’U have to make up 
a story—”

“ Wa'U do nothing of the kind. Tefl 
them the truth. Uncle Fred. That 
I'm not—wanted. That I waa kept 
—waiting at the church. Like the 
heroine in a movie."

She stood on the steps above him, 
looking down. She was as whits as 
her dress.

" I  don't want to sea anybody. 1 
don’t mind losing Del. He doesn’t 
count. He isn’t worth it. But can 
you imagins that any man—any 
man. Uncle Fred, could have kepi 
me-waltln«?”

The thing that Frederick Towne 
got out of hit niece’s flight was 
this. “She wouldn’t let anybody 
sympathize with her. Simply locked 
the door of bar room, end in the 
morning aha waa goes. It has add
ed Immeasurably to the gotslp."

His Uatenars had, however, 
weighed him in the balance of un
derstanding and gympathy, and bad 
found him wanting. Tha youth in 
them aided nrlth Edith. But none of 
this showed in their manner. They 
were polite and hoipltabls to the 
last. Frederick, ushered out into 
the storm by Baldy, still saw Jane 
like a bird, warm In her oesL 

By morning Iha violence of the 
storm had spent Itself. But It waa 
still bitterly cold. The aoow was 
blue beneath tba leaden sky, Tha 
chlckaiu, denied their accuatomad 
promenade, ate end drank and went 
to sleep again in tha strange dusk. 
Merrymald and the kitten having 
poked their noses into the frigid 
atmoepbere srlthdrew to the snug 
haven of a basket beneath the kitch
en stove. Sophy Mnt word that her 
rheumatism was worst, and that 
aba could not come over. Jane, sur
veying tha accumulated piles of 
dishes, felt a seosa of unusual de- 
preaeioo. While Frederick Towne 
had talked lest night she bad caught 
a glimpse of his world—the great 
house—sin servante—gay girls In the 
glamour of good clothes, young men 
who matched tba girls, money to 
meet every emergency—a world in 
which Dob^y had to wash dishes— 
or make soup out of Sunday’s roast.

She was oheered a bit, however, 
by the announcement that her broth
er had decided to stay home from 
the office.

*T11 have a try at that magazine
eover—"

Her spirits rote. “ Wouldn’t it be 
utterly perfect if you got tha 
prize—?*’

“Not much chance. The thing I  
Med is a good model—

"And I won’ t do?" srlth some wlat- 
fulness.

They bad talked of it before. Baldy 
refused to see poeiibUities In Jane. 
"Since you bobbed your balr, you're 
loo modem—*' She was, rather, me
dieval, with bar atraight<ut frocks 
and her atreight-eut locks. But aha 
waa a figure so familiar that aha 
tailed to appeal to hia imagination.

"Editqri like ’em modam. don’t 
they?"

But bis thoughts bad winged them
selves to that other women whom 
his fancy painted in a thousand 
poses.

“ If Edith Towns were here—I’d 
put her on a marble bench beside 
a sapphire tea.”

"I'll bet you couldn't get an edi
tor in the world to look at It. Sap
phire seas and clastic ladles are a 
million years behind the tlme^—“  

“They are never behind tha 
times—'■

Jane ahrugfted, and changed the 
subject. “ Darling—if you'll put your 
mind to mundane things tor a mo
ment. Tomorrow la Thanksgiving 
Day, the Follettes are to dine with 
us, and we haven't any turkey." 

"Why haven’t we?"
"You were to get it when you 

went to town, and now you're not 
going—"

" I  am not—not tor all the turkeys 
in the world. Wa can hava roast ' 
chickens. That’s simpla enough, 
Jeney."

“ It may seem simple to you. But 
who's going to cut off their heads?"

"Sophy," said Baldy. Having 
killed Oermans in France be refused 
further slaughter.

“Sophy has the rheumatism—”  
"Oh. well, we can feast our 

souls—’’ Young Baldwin's mood was 
one of exaltation.

Jane Icimed back In her chair and 
looked at him. "Your perfectly po
etic solution may satisfy you. but 
It won’ t teed the Follettes."

With some irritation, tberafore, he 
promised, if all eUe tailed, to him
self decapitate the fowls. “ But your 
mind, Jans, never soars above 
fi od—**

Jane, with her chin in her hands, 
aonsidered this. “ A woman." aha 
Mid, “ who keeps bouse for a poeV— 
must anchor herself to—something. 
Perhaps Tm like a captive balloon 
—if you cut tha cable, ru  ahoot 
itraight up to the aUaa—**

She liked that thought of bariatt 
and smiled over It, after Baldy had 
left her. She woodarad if tha cable 
would aver ba cut If tha captive 
balloon would ever soar.

So tha went about her aimpla 
tasks, putting tha bona on to boU 
tor soup, preparing the vagatablaa 
tor It—wondering srhat she would 
hava tor dasaert—with all bla scorn 
of domestic details, Baldy waa apt 
to ba fastidious about bla sweets— 
and coming finally to bar sweeping 
and dusting In the front part of tba 
house.

Tba telephone rang and aha an
swered IL Evans was at tba othac 
and of tha wire.

"Mother wanu to spoak to you.”  
Mr*. Follette asked If she might 

ehange bar plana for ‘nianksgiving. 
"Win you and vour brother dine 

(Continued Nozt Wook)

Pleasant Grove
By Ruby D. Berry

Several In the community have 
started cutting grain now 

Mr. and Mrs R L. Aimttrong 
and family from Ooldthwalte 
epent Sunday in the Ray Berry 
home.

Syble Miller visited a few days 
last week with friends at Lometa

Mi and Mrs. Charlie Berry and 
Troy visited Mr and Mrs. Jewel 
O ’Neal last Wednesday.

Bill Vlrden and family spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Collier and 
Miss Ima at Star.

Mrs. Will Berry, Mr and Mrs 
Weldon Lucas and baby, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jeffery and 
children visited In the O. Z. Ber
ry home Saturday night.

Harvey Jeffery went to Blan
ket Sunday. He has a Job there

Mr. and Mrs. John Porter and 
Anna Lee spent Sunday In the 
Sam Porter home.

Relatives o f Tom Baber were 
visiting him Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson 
and Ima V. Covington spent Fri
day night In the Bill Vlrden 
home.

Troy Berry visited Garland 
Crawford near Ooldthwalte Sat
urday night.

Mr and Mrs O. K. Berry and 
Lovlne visited In the Marlon 
Cox home at Moline Sunday.

Lula Wllkey spent Sunday with 
Ima V. Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Berry 
visited in the O. Z. Berry home 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Brit Berry and 
CJhester visited her parents at 
Moline Sunday evening.

Ruby D. Berry visited Rosa Lee 
Jeffery Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Orlffln 
and family from South Bennett 
visited Mrs. Queenie and Miss 
Edith Covington Sunday.

Rosa Lee Jeffery spent Thurs
day night with De Alva Vlrden.

V a c a t io n  H e e m
We have many items in stock that 

will add to the Pleasure and Comfort of 
your Vacation . . . .
—Bathing Suits 
—Bath Caps h  Belts 
—Sun Burn Lotions 
—Luggage and Cases 
—Shaving Needs 
—Toilet Accessortes

—Thermos Jugs 
—Kodaks I i FUms 
—Sun Shades It Goggles 
—Refrigerator Boxes 
-F lash  Lighto h  Batteriaa 
—Mosquito Lotions h  ClUffgM 

Chasers

COMPLETE LINE OF FINE 
FISHING TAC KLE

HUDSON BROS., Druggists
“ What You Want, When You Want It”

Goldthwaite, Texas

To remove finger marks on a 
highly polished piano, wipe with 
a cloth wet in pure cold water, 
then wipe dry. This restores the 
new look at once.

The skull conists o f 22 bones, 
8 o f which form the skeleton of 
the cranium and 14 that of the 
face.

-----------o-----------
All motor buses in Holland 

must have a door In the top as 
an emergency door In case the 
vehicle should slip Into a canal.

■ poctoya for FOVt «bis 
fedsyf

HUDSON BROS.
Dmggists

For that matter, you can tell 
an experienced driver. But tell
ing him doesn’t  do any good.

MOUl TNf Hf Al th Sf HVU r STATIOS

TK MfNAIC OF OLD SMOOTH TIRES
casts a shadow over the lives

of Millions!

B* Safe-R eplace Old  
Smooth Tires N O W |
You’ll feel 100% safer driving on new super-safe 
Century Cushion Balloons. These husky, deep- 
grooved tires with their wide, flat tread grip the 
rosKl securely and run many degrees cooler. This 
means extra thousands of smooth, non-skid mile
age. Century Tires are engineered for small 
wbeeb and high speeds. Reinforced at every vital 
point, they give you the most dependable tire pro
tection for your money. And you get Century 
extra safety at no extra cost!

Drive in today. Let us replace your thin, worn tires 
MOSS' with new, safe Century Cushion Balloons.

WE WILL TAKE YOUR OLD TI RES  IN TRADE

Fox Service Station
Phone 221

Goldtikwait«  ̂Tfl

<,y ;

•q-J* fPut on Depondabl* ^
*LM

C EN TU R Y  ' f1
TIR ES

leeb af ikM# Sefaly Weak Mcaa 1A«.00-U US-H ttxb-19-flr 1 fsf$9.95 $6.95 $39.95
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Mr«. Frank Mingus 
Paste« Away

Mrs. Frank Mingus died Sun
day, May 38. in the Medical Arts 
Hospital in Dallas. Texas Funer
al services were held in the Hico 
cemetery near Hico. Texas, at 
4:00 o'clock Monday afternoon. 
May 29th.

Those attending the funeral 
from Ooldthwalte were:

Mr and Mrs V C Bradford.

J. R. Ivy Buried
J R Ivy died Wednesday after

noon. May 24. at the home of his 
son. Jess Ivy. near Ooldthwalte 
He was burled Thursday after
noon at North Brown cemetery 
I A Dyches of Ooldthwalte o f
ficiated

Mr Ivy was born Dec 5. 1859. 
In Mississippi He came to Tex
as at the age of 12. living In Bur 
leson and Williamson counties

Mrs. A. L. Whittaker, Mrs S. E ' He was first 
Clonlnger, Mrs E B Oilliam. Ju- | Donle Orosa. In 1892, while they 
lian Evans. Mr and Mrs Rufus were living in Williamson county,
McKenney she died, leaving him three small

She leaves her husband, two chUdren. When hU children 
daughters. Mrs Paul McCullough were about grown, he married 
and Mrs J M Bauknlght of Mrs Reid of Regency A few 
Oanado; one son. Otis Mingus, years after her death, he married Supplt
Aruba Island. Dutch West Indies, Mrs Mary Crowder of this com

munity Since then he had 
made his home here.

8HANOHAI. China. — Oener- 
aliaslmo Chlang Kai-shek has 
evolved another plan on how to 
eventually liquidate the Japan
ese Invaders. Under his new 
economic war plan, the various 
Chinese Industries are taking 
their factories apart piecemeal 
and removing them into the in
terior of southwest China. This 
industrial expansion has started 

¡in the provinces of Hunan, 
’ ; Kwangsi. and Kiangsi. At the 

¡same time, the Chinese Oovem- 
married to Miss ment is building new highways 

and railroads to convey the re
cently reorganized industrial 
products out o f the country. In 
this way, China hopes to combat 
the Invader on his own ground.

-Hudson Bros.

and 11 grandchildren.
Sympathy is extended to the 

family
-----------o-----------

Friends are delighted to greet 
E. B Anderson and R. L. Steen 
on the streets again 
o f serious Illness.

Mr Ivy had been in falling 
health for several years. A few 
week.s back he became bedfast 
It was then his son came and 

after weeks took him and Mrs. Ivy to his 
home where they stayed until

his death
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 

Mary Ivy; one son, Jess Ivy of 
Priddy. and two daughters. Mrs 
Henry Vincent of Bryan and Mrs 
Jim Baz Jones of Rotan.—Mrs 
Wllmeth Clementine Briley 
Vacation Supplies— Hudson Bros.
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Pineapples urge 3 for 2S ^

C A N S - C A N S
100 No. 2 Cans $ 2 . 2 5

SYRUP, gal. 48c
MORTON’S-KI-EEN-r^

Table Salt, 10 lbs. 19cKERR-MASON —

JAR llDS,3doz. 25c
Crystal White or P & G—

SOAP, 5 bars 17ciV EG A R , gal. ISc
Standard Vinegar

16 OZ. CANS—

Pork & Beans, 3 for 13cFor Your Jelly Use—

PEN JELL, pkg. 10c
Use Less Sugar PURE—

LARD, 4 lb. carton 33cJARS JAR RUBBERS 
PARAFIN  W AX

Ever lit e F lour ̂  
48 lbs. 1 S 5

WORLD o v e r -

c o f f e e , 2 lbs. 27c
FLY.MOITH—

COFFEE, 2 lbs. 29c
FLYMOUTH—

COFFEE, 3 lbs. _____  43c
IN LARGE ECONOMY BAG

p in e a p p l e -

j u ic e , gallon can __ 49c
t o m a t o -

j u ic e , gallon can______39c
g r a p e f r u it -

j u ic e , 46 O Z . can_____ 15c

O X Y D O L
Reg. 25c .1 «  2 1 c  

7c Bar Lava Soap FREE!

- T E A -
Maxwell House or Liptons

New Pack 0 1 ^  
New Glasses, Vi lb. i t  1C

Dressed Chickens
Each 28c

F A M ILY—

STEAK, 2 lbs. 33c
PURE P o f c k —

SAUSAGE, lb. 18c
FULL CREAM—

CHEESE, 2 lbs. 35c
SUGAR CURED—

BACON, lb. 17c

Hot Barbecue lb. 20c
Good Cuts Barbecued Fresh Daily in Our Sanitary Electric 
Oven

1  .

BIG
SALE

CONTINIÆ S
Monilay Closes our 

- S A L E -
It*s your last chance to buy at these 

Prices. Better Stock up and Save.

9-4 SHEETINGS, yd. 17c, 20c & 23c

SHEETS-
Ready Hemmed

DOMESTICS, yd. 
BROAD c L o n T s T y i  
pW n t s , yd. 
BATISTES yd.

47c, 69c, 74c & 88c 
4c, 6c & 8c 

 ̂ 6c
6c, 8c 10c & 15c 

10c, 19c, 25c & 29c

Men’s Work SHIRTS,
SPORT SHIRTS— ”

Men and Boys
Men’s Dress SHIRTS, special

33c & 49c up

25c, 49c & $1
79c

CliSSinED ADS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES 

One and one half eenta per | 
I word for f in t  insertion. One : 
'rent per word each subsequent I 
insertion. With 35o minimum.

Notices o f church entertain- 
menta where a charge of admis
sion U made, obitnarlea, cards sf 
thanks, resolutions o f respect, 
and all matter net news, will be 
charged for at the regular rates.

MisceTlanecus
I ____________ _________________

Oood used cars to ta’ade for all 
kinds of livestock Tou can see 
them at Fox Service Btatlon, 
east side o f square.— Key John
son.

HOUSEWIVES; We guarantee 
Extermo, the government formu
la syrup win rid your pantry of 

I Black sugar ants or money re- 
I funded. A full pint lasts for 
weeks and sells for only 39c. 
Hudson Bros DruggtsU. 7-13c

STOCKMEN SAVE! By using our 
Red Steer Screw-worm Killer 

,and our» New Bone-Oxide Fly 
'Repellent. Ouaranteed to kill 
I quicker and T tp ft flies longer 
’ and cost you 25 to 50 per cent 
¡less than other brands. Clem
ents’ Drug Store. 7-13c

I FOR RENT—A very comfortable 
12-room apartment. Call Dr. J 
E Brooking 5-19tf

¡FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
house, apartment, or bed room. 
Write box 147 or call 32.

Meibi
Attfnd the ^  

each

fRl-SAT..l 
t h e ï  n m i  

«RlMOur 
"The Deij |

SATVÜdÀÎÎ 
"PALS or m , 

The Three

srx.. 
Hosoitirl

Eeanor
Orscie 1

MONDAT 
Trade»' Dx; |

BOT
Anne Shirley.l

T l ’ESDAT.g 
“SAFFn B 1 

The Jouai 
USE YOUR CA

T m ia o ] 
"SIBMAEBIi 

Richard Orees.]

SUIM

Bath (a i

FOR SALE-B 
cro8.«i between in i 
plum Pine lor 
and canning, 
week Mm J J i

AND MANY OTHER BARGAINS

New Tilings this 
W ee k

'N ew  Lace Dresses...
...and other Sheers

FOR SALE-Plomi 
berries 25c plcU; 
you pick tbem. CdljFOR SALE-See the good Bucks 

at Rudd's Station. The old Lane
^Wagon yard. LUTHER RUDD tf _______
;5-28-tf Fishing Ts

For Sale SALE-Sip%|FOR 
Bernard pup- 
Sarlu rhaapioa 
Mr.̂  WUl RslU.

FOR SALE—steel grain bln. 1000 
bushel capacity; International 

I cream separator. Buckeye Ine«- 
bator, 1000 chick brooder, steel ¡FOR SA 
wagon, John Deere grain drill. Isulte Mrs m 
hand shearing machine, two 

Ismail engines, gasoline; truck 
j tractor, Sanders disc plow, walk- 
[ing plow, terrace ditcher. See C.
|J. Crawford. 5-19-2tp

Bath Cai -Hodaon

N E W  SUM M ER S H O E S
mm a»

Our price.s are never high, and the 
quality of our merchandise is always the 
Best in the Popular Price Fifeld.

Yarborough’s
WHERE YO l’R MONEY BUYS MORE”

Goldthwaite, Texas

Fiahing

NOTICE TO '

FOR SALE-22-lnch J. I. Case 
separator in good condition 
Three John Deere row binders.
One ID-foot John Deere power 
binder. Two Waukesha motors.
25 and 35 horsepower This can 
be seen at my farm 14 miles east |flL5# fer 
of Ooldthwiite near Payne's Oap. 
or I can be contacted at 1612 10th 
St., Brownwood, Phone 1983W.
A A ELMS S-12-4tp

Or. F. C. C»
The Eyeilfhll 

at the (i«M1 
June >. Ey(i i 
Glaate. fItM. 
frame. sb4 r1ohi(| 
range will be f « i  
es and ns wset

ftSMMt

I FOR SALE or trade for cattle 
or sheep One six-year-old 
horse, one 3-year-old mare, work 
stock, one good cultivator. Clint 
Head S-19tf

News Flashes! : W A S H I N G T O N ,  D C —The
----------  -Mexican Government is very

WASHINGTON. D. C.—T h  e ! *he exproprlat- 
Goverments of Great Britain and *** properties dispute. The 
the United States have reached i Mexican Ambassabor has been 

tentative barter agreement * *̂**^8 fhe Undersecretary of

FOR SALE—FYesh and heavy 
springer milk cows. The good 
kind. Nat McGirk, Box 123. Oold- 
thwaite. 6-2-ltp

near and n * '’ 
quality Ira 
ly if voa need | 
ever tllJ# 
Cathey and m* < 
Goldtbwailr 
9. in (>.oidtiimSi'

BARGAIN -CM I 
melody vaxopbea»! 
toned B fist < 
good condltkxi. 
office

Bath Cay

a
whereby the U S will send 1,- 
000.000 bales of cotton to Eng
land in return for $50.000.000 
worth of rubber It  la under
stood that the bartered supplies 
will be held as "war reserves.

Although the plan la still sub
ject to the U 8. .Senate for rati
fication due to the fact that the 
barter scheme Is a treaty. U. 8. 
Ambassador, Joseph P. Kennedy, 
Is credited with having complet
ed the tenUtlve deal with the 
English officials It U under
stood that the cotton will come 
from the 11,000.000 bele supply 
that the American Government 
has stored away during its prlce-

SUtes. Sumner Welles. In an at
tempt to bring about a rapid 
conclIUtlon of the trouble which 
has caused considerable anti- 
Mexican feeling in the United 
SUtes. Also. It is seen In some 
circles that Mexico is afraid that 
the United SUtes may terminate 
her silver buying program In re- 
Ullatlon for the anU-American 
treatment in Mexico. The pro
duction o f silver is one of Mexi
co’s chief industries.

BRIM 6ROCEI
RE.MEMBER TO ASK FOR YOUR CASH 0^ 
ETS—THEY ARE VALl'ABLE.

FRESH PlNEArrUES. 5 lb. average, each 
ORANGES, California, medium alie for a 
BANANAS, Central American, extra nice. 1 *^ ' 
IJIMONS, Urge sixe and Jal^t *>«•
APPLES, Winetap, nice for eating or for < 
FRESH GREEN BEANS from the country. 1 -
FRESH BLACK EYE PEAS to shell and m ayf* 
FRESH BEETS or CARROTS. Urge, nice bnnr»»  ̂
FRESH SQUASH, white or yellow, lb.

WASHINGTON, D. C.—The 
Secretary of Agriculture has Just 
announced that the wheat loan 

. -  program will be continued al-
flxlng and buying program. At most the same as last vear t «  
the same time, the British Got- cover the 1939 crop, l i e  I’oan 
ernmeut Is expected to Increase program provides cash to whraf 
the production of rubber In order growers that stay within th* i 
that the Urge amount of that k>tUd numtir of X a t  a - / ’ '  
product suddenly withdrawn defined u n ^ r the í e ^ ^  
from the market will not disrupt 1939 AAA. 
the normal flow of the rubber <

BINDER TW INE 
Extra good grade

lb.  ...................... $S.7S
Single B a l l ____________ SSc

rsB<*l

s !b. rise —

trade.

LONDON. England.—Although 
the international situation has 
not cleared up. there was a defi
nite ea.sing of tension In Great 
Britlan over last week end 
Many circles feel that Hitler will 
not start any active campaigns 
until the middle of August. At 
the same time, there U a defi
nite feeling that Great BrttUn 
will be able to sign a mlllUry 
pact with Soviet Russia.

Of an annual total of nearly 
1,500,000 deaths In the United 
States, about 30 are caused by 
leprosy

LISBON, Portugal— The con
tinents Of Europe and America

flrit* h "*'*'!.first time by a regu'ar airmail 
wndee The “Yankee Clipper- 
landed In Lisbon Harbor at 3-42 
^  M (Eastern Daylight Saving 
p m e ) Just 2fl',j hours after her 
wke-off from her base at Port 
Washington, Long Island, N. Y

WASHINGTON, D. C— T h e  
Census Bureau reports that the 
consumption of cotton by U. 8

April
at 548,702 running bales. This Is 
an Increase of 133A33 bales over 
April 1933.

PICKLES, Sour or Dill, fo il q t . ____
CATSUP, 14 ox. b o tt fe ________  ___ _____
SALAD DRESSING or REUSH. fe ll qf- -
lELLO, any f la v o r______________________
CAKE FLOITL Light Croat, 3 lb. package
EXTRACT, Urge 8 as. b o tt le .......... .......... .
SUMMER DRINK, all rUvors, enough to 
CORN FLAKES. KcHogg'a. 2 regular alie pU» 
KLEENEX, 2 regular IS packages for 
TOILET ■nssilE. extra good qnafity. 3 rolb 
COFFEE, buy 3 lbs. A'lmiration Coffee and !**• 

set free.
FLOUR. Marerhal NeiL 4S lb. lUMfc 
BAKING POWDER, K. C., 50 ox. can

M A R K E T  SPECIALS^

lb.
OIJEO, All Sweet, gUaa free, lb.
PICNIC HAMS, rooked ready to aerve.
b o l o g n a , l lb e .  ___ _________
HOT BARBECUE------FRTE1I8----- DRESSED '

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED A HOM* '

i to


